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THE LAKE MMNG REVIEW.
MAMMOTH CITY, LAKE MIKING DISTRICT, MONO COUNTY, CAL. MAY 31, 1879.
*'•" tli». ibrii b. I pedal auentlon ofavery botlneasau

BO ttautnn maa]|.( In tu, biulDM. vtlh B,

I boro Bot vtIUn BBrthlB( of I.U, MlBt roB-
aod hoQBa bolder to Ibeaa ftoU, and 
tbe fUriber very malarial fact, that•MBodtoUMqnM 0<;b»ir«Bicl. .wuiifpUB lurioer very mawnai lara, lu.. 

B^obviauaiduioaiUi bat) oobM ooiof. h-.w, vritb iDob water workb iba ooat of Id-
rf ■ iTTf Ml ■ntn-rfi—rifin nf thr inrarf ‘ 'lb view of opoHiU* ■imrrfiwffin of the nu«n> ,

Md lotoBtefBiTprQiKA, leoaiddeiMUMBMT aartnee voald b« recLQeei to iMt thao
thiimoek, iDthifWBv.

LAXI lOllim minsir it AoUrtrod far 
•It* OmU por pagpOlo to oorrlw

lUMCftlPTlOH EATBt

>■■■ WIIIW, to bHW w»y.

I ahovM CmI foUtp ef fr«ot tvlb)i»er« »od
oDe.bair the preeeot htsli rstae all 
biTe to pf^, thus makinfr U a mat

OMMMmoaNQ,

wooiof thooitbtfbl U. eftor horiao u.tc vw vuuo inaaiiiit li » !«•*•
that ibowD tUt 1 COB tint BM pto Bad popor. I. ter of geoaml Interett to all property

ta« vorr bMTt;ijaipBtbTtbBj boTf oxprMBcd fur all tbeo be oomparadvelj free from 
»• aad BlM. I oBsaot 007 nor*, or I«m. u> [ danger, aod the MTinK on Inturanoe 
tb.- w frwwlv vbo h»w>, ib-rriBBtaBt. p„y

UITB DUTBICT.

aitI'ili/artb..B

jhar day wa^lnok oaaaaibii to 
•• aaaooDtWa yMt Msoma

aad tall whe tab w« then. 
Mr tmmfm baa baao

ataWi
4taa>aM;arahadno.(a

lbaprivitadca«r aNaaada 
to aoaat a law fovarDlng 

taaUgrowlBC avil, aod wbloh law 
balog aafoiead witb vigor Id 
pontaaioribat atata. Siata- 

tt bare baaa made to aa that 
pmoUae of amaktag tbia deadly 

is niDoh mors eommon aaioog 
bigbsrelam of psepla than la 
rally soppoied. Ws bear of a 

ilagirl, foood Id lbs deo vis- 
by us on tba oeosaloo of oor last 

wbo bad bean aadooad tbltber 
ao oldad eompaalon, aod, after 

drggiy^ wfih oDlnm. Indooed

BbbbBT E. bNBlU.

CHBOKICLt VS. KMABKSY.

’ 'to lay down among tbe miaerable 
msia of homanlty wbo bava beoome 
ao addicted to iti oaa that tbey bavr 
lost alt asnae of fealiog and self, 
rsapact. TbU ioaUnoe it only ooe of 

4 many i 
I omn tberr, aod Iba rlla pasaloo la 

oonaiantly giiolog gronod aod lu 
\ raanlta boooming ovary day more ap- 
I paraot. We oall opoo tba peoola to 

look Into lb la matter of deliberate 
•• balf-deatroeUoo aod pot a atop to tba 

iiorrlblc tisAc lo tba aoola aod bodlaa 
of man sad woman. As ibsra la 
law oa oar atatola boaka topnbibl 
iu ladaltsaos or Its sals, wby oanob 
aoms aitlsen, wbo wUaaaass iba aeti 
of lndlvMaala,.maka aampUtot,.ba^ 
tbam arraatad sad triad oo a abai

lmtamij!eiW>V^ ^
are, wHboai aadapUoo, lo fa, 
of jUliig an sad to c 
tnfle. bat tbay ara powerltm to di 

' ao nnUI homa oanra la abown ft 
sanaatalobaarada. Wa abosld oiaki 

' Ui a spaclally In tba nut campaign t 
' baraanr rapraaannilve to tba nm 
j Irgiataiora ^adgad to adyoonta a la.* 

wblob aboold be amde to deal w|il 
Ihlalslameaa otima, Driveootih< 

'UMnaaa by tafoalog lo pairoolu 
IhWrdaaa and make tbamauftartoi 
any attempt lo sail opilim In ati 
plaea In Uils Slate; alae toafca i<- - ------------- al,panel oSbnaa for aoy one to Indalge 
in tbs pamiokma babit. A ft 

jt 1

1
wkolasowa examplaa woald act aa 
ararotaga lo tbs atUsras aril a 
tM boyara. Ws bava not Sol, 
•lta tbta*oblr«tJ»?i^»U> *<*< 
ouraiirotiuD from tloilo mne, ae 
eompaoled with a llai of tbe habitues 
of tbe deoa, aboold aoob become 
neoaaaary.

OALLAST AKB BBAVB TO TBE 
LAST.

Harry MIgbeli, editor of tbe Carton 
Appeal, lying opoo a bed of alekoaaa, 
from wbisb ha la not expaetad to riaa 
again, writaa tbe letter wblob wa copy 
below, Tba oooiaga wblob laataloed 
bim daring tba dark days of the t«. 
bsUion i wbloh made of blm a bare at 
a Ubm wbao baroism meant to f.oa 
doolb In its moat appalllog abapa, op 
bolds blm now, sod makaa ua gatber 
noawsd admiration fbr a gsllanl aoul.

§
soon to meat lu maker. Wa hope 
i^bavary'.mao, a raaldant of tbU 
iiam, will buy one of Harry’s books,
altag asaurad that aaytblag Doming 

M^hla gUlad pan will bo flilod witb

Inisnat and worth psrnalo,
■••rvaral "*1 am I •atwat to b.|Mr.

e i»wm ermtn oeei ms « • iiMnrj sun
W Zktmta ks*B fran tins to tine fron ny

i

i
J^lUJw tU «ac» vrIU a. rvat, Iw sakKnOws 

Wet tkat I bara ban U. oh|wt

Ilk* I* t*k« «p®« thfmmirm tfa* 
gMrAMtt*. nut to oej <n--Esaa —.».

A Umpiat to • t«^po( to nflog oon 
lA tte of D*oto;,K»snw7p- 
dtiiV of tba WorUagmaa'a party and 
the San'' Fraociaeo ChronieU. Tbe' 
former olal^ that tbajonrnal which 
badldaanoch to aattot by bto bar* 
angnea tbrongboiu iba oooDlry baa 

‘gooa back** on blA aod Ike party be 
repreeenu. In he tosoe of May lOtb 
tbe C^rxmicle pabltobei half a oolnmn 
of donble measare reprejeotlng tbe 
epeecheo made by Kearney before and 
tboeo made after tbe electloo, wherein 
there are enme slight dieorepeuoiet 
apparent. No aenelble man doubu for 
a moment that It was tbe Intention of 
tbe proprietora of tbe ChroniHe to ue^ 
Denis daring tbe time when bl| rude 
langusge, as used atwengHe fell

whole expense.

A DBTBHMINBU atJlCtOB.

0««v F. CatiBiy AndUer
•r SaiB rraocl*e«. Commit* SaU 
cid*»H*rTon* Bxhe«*tion gn|M 
pommAim O* tOc Cam*—Bte. ..

A telegram from Hokelumne HSU 
to tbe Coil Saturday atlernonn cave 
tbe Information tb*t G o. May
nard, late auditor of San Franciaco, 
bad comniiuod suicide. Later in tbe 
day 'his wa* cooirtdicied on tbe 
street, upon wbat was said lo he ibei 
sulboriiy of tbe friends of tbe de- 
cessed; but in tbo evening when the 
body arrived, and with it those friends 
wbo wbo bad been in the company 
of the deceased, the report that lie 
bad died by bie own band was con
firmed. The cause for an sad and 
sudden a terminslion to a life of 
honor aod ust-fulneas is said lo have

‘e^»
ersy WAS useful to tbeir oaofe, sod 
then to throw bltn overboard bag and 

when' tbey bad used bia 
peculiar lufluenoe eofficleotly. But 
Deals was decidedly too smart for 
tbeui; be did not propose to allow sli 
bis hardvearned riotorles, all bis abuse 
end knocking about to go for nauebt, 
oonsequeoUy when tbe Ust flgbl wa- 
made at tbe ballot-box, b* at onto 
proclaimed hlmaelf King and ignored 
tbe whole batch of titne-eervers and 
blalberskltea whom be bad used for 
fala own purposes. His saooesa ass 
leader of a certain element Is almost 
beyond perallel and stamps him a* a 
ouooh more astute politician and 
manipulator tbao even tbs old war- 
borsesg eneb as Terry^ Howard A Co. 
ge« CmwB, irtn to hto nautre, 
Waite DDtil he sees which way 
tbe oat Jumps and Imnaedlstely fol

lows Id the footstepa of bia lllnetrloua 
leader and compaoion witb the In. 
ailnctoommoo to tbe feline family.

been temporary insanity, iaiiuced by 
tlie se<ere ntt-nial strain ihrougii 
which be Las passed during ii>e laai 
few months Tbe first blow Mppeur* 
•o bar** been tbe revelaiiott its'ex- 
Tax Collector Aiialin been
carrying kiocka for bim on tx* 
funds which i'eluoxed (o the city. 
Being on Monday la t granted l>>ree 
weeks' leave of absence bv the Super
visors. be left, on Tu-s«lay, for his 
broiber'a le-ldenco at S*in Ma>eo. sod 
from there, belog too restles* to re- 
remain qui lly in any place, he pro. 
c*-eded to Amador, and tl.en e to the 
Gwin Mine, Cal ‘veras coutiiy, lo the 
residence of h?s son-in-law. Senator 
William M. Gwin, Jr. A ps'‘(y was 
soon made up for a trip lo the Yufom- 
ite. aa it w*as bopei that an entire 
Change of ac* n*ry and life would as. 
alal in recuperating bia was ed ene*-- 
gle«. Th<* party was to hate started 
at three o'clock on Friday afternoon. 
Juai prior (u starting out, tbe tom- 
peny was luspoc lug tbs runobioery at 
tbe’mlnes, wkeo .^r. Maycard tn, 
marked ibai be warned a draught of 
oiitk, and to get it aurted fur tbe 
house, promlBiog to be back Itnme- 
dia<ely. Half an hour bad paaaeJ, 
aod, as he had not r< turned,

TUECOMPANY BECAME ALAnHRD,

AnJ went in search of him. After

Werit Batag Dows bg tbs Oaktawtf 
Oeeapawy and oiiicra latbiaUla- 
trteu-Blab isrik* la she tewlb. 
Beat Berslea of KHcb—A Cbaig 
•r Mlalag LoeaUoaSfBte., Bte. 

From J. M, Ryan, juat in from 
Keith Di**trtoi, which commenoea oear

OB TBB IeOWBBIeBVBIeU.

tbe JformoD Ranch, we laarn tbefoU 
loalog facte concerning that locality. 
Tbe Oakland Companrare bually en

gaged running a tonn-J In on ibelr 
grouotT, aod are a‘so at work on a 
abaft from the surface. Tbe pros- 
pecteol IbU Incorporation are first- 
rate aod Ibe work donetbua farabo«*s 
Aopuktrg^^l^pmiraging In the extreme.

-aw'ia--Ma
Company intend

PUTTeJIO CP A MILL

At an 04rly date, aod commence re 
docing the rock already extracted. 
The Zeot mine, loc.ited on ili*^ east 
Side of tbe nioun ain, west of the 
Oakland Company 's ground. Is being

aeswes m a Kiwg atrest €^p%mm 
Daw^Vs* erik* • aleiertewe Drwg 
by Maw wwtf Weasaw—▲ Prwctics 
Wbicb B**4a RaCtarmlwg.

One half of ibe world are imaware 
of boor tba other half of tbe world 
live. This eeateooe to a imtom 
koowD to all wbo bava bad axperi- 
eore in the affairs of life, aed with tba 
Idea of ascenaluiog bow a oertaio 
portion oftbe commooliy wblob goes 
to make up a world were paeelog 
tbeir leisure hours, we accepted tbe 
Conroy ttfivo oftbe local police aod, 
acoompanied by a friend, made the 
tour oftbe

These peroIctopa^pd'^^mSiro/^ 
log places, wtilcb are a blot tbe 
fair fame of c.vilixalioo, are located, 
in this particular town, on King atreel, 
ab*>vo Maio. There are three or four 
public places, aod several private 
den** where those who have not yet 
lust tbeir aelf.raspecl, are to bo 
lound, and lo the former we W’ere

Bawa Wtwm Bhread,
It la always the fket that oQaftftam 

more newa from abroad ttem Ita 
learoa at borne, aa lUaetewM by tte 
following overdrawn akatob of Bodto 
life. We clip tbk onnalural aaaoona 
of oor maanere aod eoatomafrom Itoa 
Sntro ImdepemdaU^ and give H as B
•ample ef tbe way some -onisformed 
people regard onr oomauinity i 

Soene^Ualn atreei, Bodto. Dm*' 
mails perikons i An old realdaat and 
a new arrival. Time, 4 p. m«

Ov IL^Tbsre goea Jack DaUlBf,
K. A —Who’s ba ?
0. R.^One of \our first oUlfani; 

Harem you beard tell of bln T '
X. A—No.
0. B___ Wby, be JtlUad TMi Vil^

Ki^^^aiuasa’t.'aggi!
ap*A to bim.

developrd by a abaft now down 75 
feat and .how. a go<Kl .i.v.1 vein . f l-y <,,.r officl.l Rulde.. Opium

^ ^ [ dfu No 1 was hlled wub a motley
c/owd of white m»n and women

Tbe ChromeU wauls a new Cunitilu-

lion party. Kearney waiiu a Work-1 !“
ingman’e party. The one advocatoi

an Idea beca-jae Itthluka it may ac

crue to its pecuu niy adraucement, 
tbe other because be seeks to con tin ne 
bis leadership, be sdmlred by hi* fol
lowers, and, alfO, perhaps, baa a litUo 
pecuniary reward In \lew. We have 
Do pity to spare for such men as de-

ore South from the Z-»nt, Sawyer A 
Ueese bare a luiin-1 coiniiiett(*od about 
half way up the moumain. vtiicb las 
been run In a disianoo of ovrr 100 
fvei, carrying a good vein • f pay rock 
tbe entire tllsiaiu'e. Work o ihia 
tunnel baa been au!ap’-nt|a*d, ilio own
ers having another tlHim funlinr 
south, on tbe op|»o-.ite side <»f ih*- 
cafion, which they are uow engaged 
de\eloping aa rapidly a* possible. 
This luoaiioo la

CALLED THE NAll )1i,

And a ibaft has been sun< t:n the vela 
found, a depth of 3.7 feet, showing 
good rock. There are several other 
claims in the district which are being 
wurked by the ownera and prop
ped well, showing dveij. d evidenc*- 
of worth In the near future, h la es- 
tlinaled that there are now auinc GU or 
70 men lo tbe district engage in pros
pecting ai.d working an lU> tr reapec. 
live claioia. There la one i^rding 
bouar, a saloon and a grocery atore. 
going to make the town, w b ch is well 
laid out and splendidly watered r>y , 
streams runitiog ttirougb ks center. 
Some days ago, Keith DrUiriol waa 
consolidated with

sauijwlcbed iu on rude noard benches 
wtib Mexicans and Comeae. Tbe at- 
musphere w^a so

THICKLY FILLED WITH SMOKE 
That the small glass lamps used by 
the amukora fur IgolUng the opium 
aud preparing it for smoking, ahooe 
BO dimly through tho room, it was 
almosi impuaslblc to see ,ihe recum- 
tienl forms as tbey Jay stretched out 
around the narrow den. Tho Major 
Dotiio, in the *bape fd a pig-tallt-d 
Chmaoiaii, walled on bis custonierB 
when called and collecied the 
inouey from tbe infaluated thmiig. 
Voutig RirU were there, pnQlug 
away oo tbo lung stemmed pipes, 
oJlea with tbe drug ; yoaog men who 
aboul;l have been in other and better
places, w ere lying beside their women 
cot^ai

THE OLD MOKO DIOOINOS
And DOW extend to tbe eouibca*t por- 
atda of th<^e, an4 la ibat looaHsj-a

w exte

rich strike baa beeo made wiiiifo the

: occupied by the family, and not see 
' Ing bim, snme per* ma entered a 
room partially underground, used | iho win 
partly ana kitchen. Here they found 
him »>ittinB on a bench with a pool of 
blood on the fi or. and bn lower gar
ment* saturaied with the fluid, and Ity 
1)1* aide a carvtng-knlle wet with gnre.
So far ax cuiiUi be learned, it would 
Beem that on ri’iurning to ih** house,

. . . ^ . j Ihri d*»cc-acd had oUiaitied thr knife,
serted their party and made ihem. gou -iuio tbe cellar, and. after
leltea more ootorlons tbao tbey were sharpening it Nouiewhat. had ml1<cted 
before (which raault ae-med almost I fcurtceo w..ut;ds upon dlfforent pails

ImpoBBlhle to BtulD)BB loBdora from 1,“,^ ‘“l .f’”'!’’;
' fthrougb the lefi lung and two sever-

aelOtb motive, without regard to i |„g ,uo Into.tines—I.eiiiR faial. Tho 
honor or principle. Jt Is well that j others wrre only flesh wound.. With 
Bocb political charlatana thould be i ’*'® “'"<1 Beeme.l for
reed out of every party; It It In the » recover aoincthine of It.

accustomed acineness, and he became 
aware of what he bad done and re

past few days, rock from which 
assays up iuio the tbouaan is have 
been obtained. Tbe ore found Is of a 
ooppt r-au’ood character, aod coutam* 
g”id and slUerin almost equal qcan- 
ittiea. Smith's claim la liis most 
promising looking one iu this portion 
of tbe district and Uhs been developed 
by a tunnel lollowing tbe coarse of

eternal fitness of things chat both the 
Democracy and Workingmen have
ostracised ibeae gentry, and we hot. that death waa appmacblng.
eatly tbiuk they will go ba. k to the Hr linger, d for thrre hour*, when 
shades of oblivion, from wbeooe they I a clo>e lo his sufTefiogs.
oamc, and take their place among the ' Bridgeperc li*Hia.
b.od of unfalthfal tra.lor. to j. rry | oepyiy Sheriff Whipple, who
aod principle. Wbatater mar be the ^ ^ .
raaultor the receotapllt between tbe '* "" * ‘>o..oea. vl.it from
Honorable Bilks {as Kearney dubbs

over on

Bridgeport, we learn tb«t that town

them) and tbe Workingaiao'e party, < has bven a lively theater of official
la AA —  ------------- -1 AMsE — —s aU^. ^
Hi..q.a.ored.ndpo.itl.e fact Ibii \«,on durlu* the'term ot ihc Dl.trlpt 
tba latter will hold the balance of „ _ . . " , ,s;;r;»^,w:; ~
to be ignored.

PROTECT/ON AOAIXST FIRE.

the Grand Jury, oo a charge of araoult 
with a dangerous weapon, will loine 
up for trial to-day at 10 o'clock. The 
clrcuuiauoce< are well known to our

Distance ofover o.ve hckdred feet 
At this writing. Tiio strike hSi at

tracted quhe a number of men from 
tbe norihero portion of the district, 
aud cmnaidetuble excfiemeni prevails 
anouig toe oiinera. Tioga district ad 
JuiiM Keit'i on the south and is just 
cnmnieuelng to ber <»pened up for the 
Suimner's work. Ap. rfect ciiain ul 
ore-besriog quarts is found fruni 
Bodie en tbo north to Lake on the 
south, and a dozen distncis exist at 
lulorvsU along the line. We regard 
Mono couiiiy a- one of tbo bjsl proa 
peciive ore-}iroiucera lo t»e found oo 
the coA’«i, and predict that, ere ao 
other VVintrr shall have set Id, It will 
have acquired unequaled uotoriety 
abroad.

Among the depar ures for Mam. 
moth City this morning were Ned 
Keddy, Janies Morgan aud S. F. 
Houle, of The Kkws. It Is repurtud 
Umt Mr. Uooie gi>e« over to l,riike 
Ulatrict to make arrangemems fur ihe 
removal of th« Bodie NKW'a to Mam- 
moth City.

Tbe above is from a lo<»I coolem. 
porary. When wo^ndviae our people 
that ihi Utter portion of Ibe Item Is 
wholly and totally false, we are satis- 
6rd we shall tell them nothing they 
do not already know. The News 
will be published In Bodie tor years 
lu come yei, and will soon appear en-

The faolliUea for protecting Bodie ^
, ^ ^ , . I to recapitulate them at this time. Mr.

nra“only good, bm brtter than moat ,7d7rau". u'p «~he j "^^"‘‘0

arvolra built at tbe Champion, tbe j wM®oo'"deci^ed ' "ui**^l’heV,oU^'“ro ”l^
Moooaodtba Standard roluo*. with „„ ki. 1................. ....!• I tiwn of u.e lacdium which deaceuda to

: wa. aj. V wv,—ra aaaa.v. a/..., la «a. o EXV ’ 1 . I t

proper connectlooi made each with j a foregone conclusion how it niiial go ! te,^p order to injure a coii-
tbe other, and a four looh main lead-< ^that the settlers will get wbai be-

Ig from tba principal reaervoir to lo'u:* to ibeai, eiccpi that aoionut of
~ * amraaBAra llm..** lasavA vaa,.! rl.A val m I
dn ..raat, and carrl.d through

rmssArpiT. la-

raif OS a* a kook-MSW,
■ak* tiat asorrr b*sia- 

' asUU aorriwaad

I^S^SSmeravfMlMr to ttocaw

Mato street with hydraoU auached roadi beiwceo hero aod Brldgoport 
every tour or five hundred feet, and arv bsld to be in spleodid condiiioo 
oo..boa..ndjta. o.^,wou:dba i;“ad''t.'l

almoat p.rf«>t prot«aioD, a. • ,he auppoald mardarir. ol S.egal ara 
atream from oaa of those bydraols not, aa baa bean reported, Ijing con. 
would tear to pleaaa any boildiog in coaled baiwaen bare and tbe oouniy 
tbe town, and oooflne tbe Are 10 email •«'.« «rici search ba. be.o made 
llraita. Tbi. atyl. of fir. daparimant .r'mc:;;«°';‘.rman‘'U™
to always in order, and is aa much seen on horseback ridmg off in the 
superior to steam fire engines, aa direoiioo of Aurora, aud it la now 
aloam la to the old feabioned band lh>.ogbtibay wore tea guiliy panie,. 
•nguraa. Ooo. b.Ut and lo worblng S;ra;rwl* a^fnXM.y 
order, and than la not a oonaUnt bill ,in be oreruken and brousbt bark

yyjflBSraS IfitagSw I — ft* raaaira. We .oaU Ui* aa-‘ for Wiallo a Jew daya.

Th« Whit. PI., llomlcie..
We have some futtber particulars 

about the homicide at Tulny-mlle 
i^prtogs. The trouble was about the 
poaension of a ran< h. Liddle gath
ered a posse In Ward anti Hamilton 
and went out to warn oM man Mor. 
ton off. The latter refused lo vacate. 
The day lollowing Liddle again ap
proach!^ tbe old genlleotao witb a 
Henry rifle. Mortun was at work 
digging a diieli, Ju^l wbat trauapirvd 
we have not iearn-d, Icriher than 
that Mjrlon «av s’lut s3d killed. A

Dions; a ouitrie ofCulnatuco, 
greasy, slimy and oily looking re- 
dined upon pieces of pntcUed oiau 
(ing, and in the centre of 'he room a 
dos. D celr-tlais were aeated on boxes 
and kegs indulging iu their favorhe

PAKTIMK OF ClilNE'-£ POKEE,

Such a scene as witoeaeed here eel- 
dom falls to tbe lot oftbe averagr mao 
or woman, aod must cause a feeling of

grad.ug practice should ba allowed 
to exist in any oivilixed rommuoity. 
From tbis don of degradation we 
emerged lolo the cold ulgbt wiib a

FEXLI.NO or SCrPOCATlOM 
Aod disgust and drew long 
draugbia of pure air to replace 
Ibe lalnl iiiconne of tbe opium 
smoker. From this place we made 
the rounds of tbe utlier dens where 
tbe same scene wasagain wlineaaed. 
We niiist right here eiuor our protest 
agamsl the loierati'in of such vile 
place* as the opiuui-siiiokers are 
Si «'ii-tnmed lo resort tn, and trust 
that the au horiiiea may take the uiat. 
tor in listiJ and

MAKE EXAMPLES OF SOME

or tbo keepers Aod babltuea of tbe 
dene. Those wbo once become ad
dicted lo the use of tba fatal drug, 
we are told, find it almost impoaalble 
to cure thouiselvea of the bablr. and 
gradually become careless of s^lf 
aod devoid nf honor or respect. It is 
a t iiirul sight, Hi the same time li 
is a disgusting one, to witoe** the 
toul deliasement of fine looking girls 
and boys who are

CX>.*«sTA5T VlfilTORS
At Ibeae deadly den-« oi tnisrry and 
death. We believe tbrfr I* a Jaw on tbe 
statule books, which nakos it a mis- 
demeanor <u sell or use opium, aod, 
if such is tbe case, the proper 
aotlioriitfs will be direleol in their 
duties if they do not at one** take 
steps to put a atopto tbe evil. In ttie 
Eureka of late date, we find
that the law prublbillngopium smok
ing in Nevadit, under a 

UNDEB A PKXaLTT OP $100 ri.VB 
Or two year's Imprisonoiant, wont 
into effect on the fir*i of tbe present 
mooib. Sheriff Kyle, of that coanty,

N. A —Who’s TbespaoB t
O. R.~Qoe of OOP toacHug etUseiu.' 

Havep't you beard tell .of bun 7
N. A.-No, ,
O. Ha—Tbat’i queer. Wby, b« 

kliiod Kandy Soweoa and Ales fiiffJ 
gif aod put Pete Scagg'e eye oat in 
one night. He ia a promlQentealooa 
man, too. Hullo, tbey bare etppped 
to npeak to Abe Dickey I

K. A —Who’t Dickey T
O. U.~Ob, be don't ainouot 16 

uoiblog.
N. R.—Never killed any one, I 

snppoae.
O. R—He kill anyone I Pshaw t 

be wnuldu't kill nobody. Hnllo! 
By tbundrr, them three’s havlDf a 
spat. Bum yer bole, stranger, they’re 
pullin' tbeir pops 1

[They bunt tbeir holee. Bapid 
firing eoanes aod cea^aa. Old Reeli" 
demand New Arrival emerge from 
under a ntove and seek Infgrmatkxn.J

Time, 8 p. m,
O. R.—I trUyoQ the camp ought to* 

he proud o’ that feller Abe Dtekey* 
He's got nerve. I hope tbe boys wUI 
tiiro out big at tba doable fuoeraL 
I used to know Abe's brother In the 
Stati-B. He oomee of a grlty fiamtly* 

be TWonder what bis hail’ll be !

rwiea.
Tbe growth of ibis a^soctoUon of 

miners ba« beeo almost uoparalialed 
in tbo history of mlniogeampa. From 
a mere baDdfol of men one y«tr ago* 
their membereblp baa grown nntlt 
uow tbey can eooni some $00 naaor 
on tbeir roll-oall. Their a$aH$#ir 
first bold in a saloon, now 
4very l\se»day evening In tbtoJtM 
bonding cm Main Strosi, botit SM* 
owned by tbe members In sotoAODr
At a low peilisaie, tho prottorto'whtah 
the energy aod peraeveT.cm of tbs 
Uioera* Union have mmasaed, wU^
the eoerg

reach the figure vf nearly $t0,000« 
We are pleased ti note the sacoear 
which baa thus far attended tbtir' 
meriloiioua labor aa an nrganlm 
lion. Id view uf the fact tbm th$' 
Union h«s always proved tbemeelvae 
nil ibe side of law and order, we nitflf' 
accord to them merited praise and lb*' 
spnet, and everybody moot Ihel ad*' 
ui ration for tbe batnaritanallke apirir 
which actuxtrs them to takeaoch tan*
der care uf ib* trulard miner durtog 
hta life-flnie and to aocord blm a do
cent luoeral at his denies. Aa aa 
orgautxaiion for tbe pnrpoao of 
wa clung owr tbe inlereeiaot Ue mem> 
bers bvih In public and private Ulh. 

know of no otber Its superior, and
can bave but the klodest ecoUinaatE 
luward a aucietj based upon the ho* 
maoiiarian priiirlple which goveraa' 
It. A bright aod pmsperons falarr 
seems opeomg out before it, aod oaa' 
wbictj Tuk News wdl do all la tU 
poa*-r lo a-kfivt. In ao honorable way. 
Bodie Morninif A’cics.

Placa ef Uaawri.
A. J. Murphy advertieee hU plaoa, 

siiuaied three mite* from Bodto, on 
the Bridgeport road, aod ilgniflea hir 
loieiitiou of keeping a flrat-elaaa 
place of emertaiomeaWor atoo aad 
beast. It IS hit purpose td oiake In* 
provements in tb« place eo aa tor rao* 
der it a favorite resort for tboee who 
cart lo s|wod a day awar from toWo, 
Ue is a worthy man aod koowe bow 
to cater to tbe public I

a#«r Firm.

Taylor & Baxter Is tue nama of lb$ 
new firm now proprielon of ApoUta^ 
cary Mali. Tbey are eoorgettoyot$ag 

la deurmiiied tu carry out Ua provis- j men aud will, undoubtedly, reo^vo

tbe cusiom In tbeir hoe tbey eo vrolllone, and Dt*puiy SIteitf Maann Is en
gaged iu filling biaDkrfinfomjing Ibe

Hacnitioii apeaDU to ttiOCiCNiiMW states 
wdf (that Litldl wJi/discharged, the coq- 

miUiDg macUtrate having pro* 
nonooed tbe killing Justifiable bomi- 
eide.~ Tuytes-Remew.

owners of oertain property lu Cblna. 
town (bat if this drug was used or 
sold on tbeir premii^es, warning them 
that the law would be rigidly en. 
forcoil. Forty of liieeo nmioei lus 
been served. We doubt If half a 
dozen persons have been aware that 
ao many pta<e* exia ed In Eureka 
where opium could be obtained. With 
US here th* practice is cdoataolly lu- 
oressing, and ibreaieua to become 
wide^pr.ail, aud, 0'>oaai|UBniIy, of 
great a.il, l.et aiapi be laltao at oooa 
to auppreaa It.

Aasiatant ruUuiasterOvnaral Tyner 
aud Ttiird AuiaUnI Baaan, with tbair 
faiuilifft, paeaed Winnaoinooa Monday 
111 a .pocial c«r of iba Kook I.laud 
and r.eilit: lUilruad. Toe olgeot of 
ilior riait lolbl.ooaat laaald to baon 
bu.ma.a couii-o.ed wi:^ tba Poafoffl- a 
Uaparuueul.

merit. New cooda are ooiiataiiUy 
being m-elved and plaoad on diaplay 
in ibmr atiow window, auraotlog Ihn 
aitaotlon of oaaaera by. We oril a(- 
lenilon lo tficlr adrertlaement In an
other columo.

Toe NKwa wnlcooiiouetobelaaanil 
for maoy year.—In ftet oa Ion, at 
Bodie l.at, wbloh will hr bajood Ibo 
apace efbomnn lllo, malicioua rapoRa 
lo tbo contrary, Dotwltbitandla,^

No more blood moory from aafbr- 
tonata aoitlera. Tbey coa lira oo 
tbeir ground wliboal fear of botng 
drireo off. " --------

Tbe Nswa wilt bo oalargad aaxt 
weak lo maae room for tba ineraaa. 
Dg ad.ertlalugpatrouivt.

Tbe Walu tract .wloA' ia amooft 
tlta IblDg. Ibal ware.

I fL -
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Sbunmoth City Is with rapid 
strides steadily Ifliprorting, and Mds 

' (air, tx tore amtiy months, to he the 
equal bi extent of OoW Hill, fit Ne
vada. Houses spring np like magic. 
Hvety day’ the arrival of huge prai
rie-schooners on our streets, loaded 
to the guards, gives evidence of the 
faith of our people ^ the pemia- 
ment wealth of our mountains, and 
the certain development of a series 
of rich prospective ledges, equal to 
tbefar-famed Mammoth. All In
dications point to arich and prosper
ous future (or our embryo city. In 
common, however, with all mining 
towns, we roust expect to sufler 
from a surplus of labor, as well as 
from a plethora of business Iiouscs. 
At the present time our resources 

Iwlil not Justify the increase oon- 
tSmpIated in the mercantile or labor 
interests. Mines must be opened, 
and labor employed In developing 
them, before such Interest* con be 
profitable. For twenty years we 
have lived in mining towns, and 
never daring all this time have we 
seen a camp with all the elements 
of a long and permanent prospcrlfy 
positively in sight, as are found In 
lake District. Jlie Mammoth 
inine has the largest and richest 

’boc(y of ore ever uncovered in any 
mine in the world, with thousands 
upon thousands of tons of low 
grad^ yet good milling ore. For 
16Q0 feet thirand adjoining mines 
can be worked withont the UM of 
steam or water power, and the 
mine completely drained. Wood 
and water in abundance, right at 

^ the mines, makes them the must 
'Oertain profitable iDvestments ever 
offe^ to mining capital. No 
,0roup of mines hare ever been un>. 
<«overed shying so well as th^ 
Mammoth, Toolk, Headlight, Don 
Quixote, True Blue, and Monte 
OrMto. Iheae mines all show good 
ore, with tree gold In the croppings 
and amaylng from $2S to $300 per 
ton, and whose prospects for being 
drstoUm, dividend-paying mines, 
when property-open^ were never 
lequalad. Our milling iaolllUea for 

- sMtedMkhs Ms'at^'nidtlM 'lm-^ 
awovedi^ytet wUb all these brllhant 
.praspeete'^.wo most remember it 
takes timelo^^optinartxmlnee^ 
«nd build mllla, end as a neoemity 
the ipInM most first be opesMl be- 

' ‘foN tha mills are bhiU. ' Those 
■oomlngbere te ieap,arieb reward 
must expect to bide this proper 
time. It shall always be the pun- 
poiw of the BnvtEW to give a 
tmthfld report xd all our mining 
InteraMi, pipixiatiig to build a rep
utation OB ^ basis, that state
ments foomi In

nomlnaterl him; disappointed, he 
was not dlscou.-aged; but witli » 
spirit, which cannot foil to excite 
admiration, even in the breasts of 
bis political opponents, be pro
claimed his readiness to bow to the 
people's imperial will and begin 
anew his struggles and sacrifices 
for the party to wTsIch he hod allied 
his temporal fortunes. Differing, 
os we do, in political faith, we have 
always been ready to accord our 
meed of credit to the high sense 
of honor and manliness exhibi
ted l)V the dccea»e<l. May the 
dnim-wnt which calls his soul to 
answer at tliat last roll-call be to 
him the summoru to peaceful and 
everlasting rest, far removed from 
tile troublous dream of his latter 
days. ________

Tbs tourist I’riioi tbs E*tt<uys tbs 
Stock E^chanffc, is abroad io tbs Isnd, 
and can bs aseS at tbs principal betsit 
In tbs early mornings getting ready 
IS start for Toaemlte. Yon can tell 
blat by bli being eaeumbered with a 
shot gnu in a leatbern oasa, a repeat- 
log rifle, a small grove of fisblug.

big nliier, a onople of 6ib. 
baikrU and two or Ibres tarbelt slung 
over ble eliooldera by btand-n.w 
leatbsr etrapi. Ule baggage com 
prliee leol* enough for mil Ibe prot- 
peclors in three oiloing fltaire, puna 
ble slores, big medicine chest end 
ammunition anougb to run a Mexican 
rerolotlon.

The W'orld's Waabingion oorres 
pondenl, alluding to Vsnee'e msiosn 
apesob,aaye; The tpescb crrlamly 
went Btr.Igbt to itae heart of Dr. M-r> 
Walker, who eat In the ladlee’ gall, ry, 
and vigorously Ihumped Ibe floor 
with ber umbrella at points ebe ee 
eenied wunby of ber a,.prr'Vil. She 

aucceeded at length ib surrounding 
beraelf with four doorkeepers, wb 
tbroatened to take ber Into custody 1 
she was not leas demoniiraiire. In 
whom abe replied It would take more 
than four of tlieui to reiaoee ber from 
the people's Senate.

Ohioaiaodi at tbe bead. She bat 
ftyaa In tbs tvbits Uoute; Tburiiieo, 
>f tbsSsnsIs; John Sbeuftau, Seere- 
aeyof tbs Trsasary; Waite, Chief

__________________ ostlss of ths Buprsms Court, aud
our oolumns ptaylfaenfal Sbermsu at die bead uf tbe 

be reeetved by our reoden as ahao-j^'BJ i Garfield was oominaied. bui 
InfetHfB. ILoi elected. Speaker of tbs Uonae.

Tbe foltowii.g named gebilcmen of 
ian Fraocison have been appointed a 
ooimittee to make jireparatlnus f.,r 
be Grant reception : C. M. Gilmore, 
}avld McClure, Colonel It. U. Sa>- 
ige, C. P. Duane, Colnnel M. 1. 
Sagan, H. C. Sonnlag, .\lajur Jp<epb 
£ Hugbea, ei-Goiernor E. S. Sol-, 
non, Newell WInania sod Major S 
W. Backus.

D.U.WbUesoed W. U. Holmes In 
be Jostles Court in Ban Fraiicisoo lu 
wt»vsr commiaaion for aolicillng ad- 
artlMments far a Ibealrlcal paper. 
Dsties Burks, bowner, found ibsi 

Whits bid besD overpsid to tbe 
imouDtof two cenie, end gave Judg 
osntfor tbsi som togeiber witb {d 
iosis.

i MJkmr BOLL, CALL.

i

On Tuesday night laat at 11 o'clock 
the aoul of Henry R. MiglieU, the 
talented editor of the Carson Ay>- 
pcal, appeared before Its maker and 
took Its place among the millions 
who have responded to the last roll 
call. His death Is one of more than 
ordinary siguifloance, as it takes 
from the world of literature a tal- 
entedand brilliant writer and pol
ished scholar, and from the midst 
of a host of friends a true-hearted, 
bravc-oouled man. Wc recur with 
feelings of admiration, back to the 
days when men of Iron nerve and 
fltin purpose were needed to take 
their Ih’cs In band and marcb^ to 
the front (or duty—libt tueh duty 
as known by the Sunday soldiers ol 
the militia, but men with set lips 
Md nerved hands marching, with
out tbe Inspiriting strains of mar
tial music, forward to meet the 
enemy of tbe flag, peibapa to lay 
down their lives in its defense 
And after his service, wherein death 
was over present, aud the ct^es of 
the wounded and dying men be- 
eame common occurrences In the 
day and night battles of 
the war, tbe brave soldier, 
Who had won the esteem and 
oonfidenee of bis fellows, entered 
Into the battle of life, actuated by 
the same noble impulses thst bad 

, made his heart strong in the de
fense of thst he thought right. A 
life of stirring scenes was 
that of Harry Mighels—the 
last being his bravo aud stub
born poUtiesV-A|bt during the last 
eampaign livKeVkIa. Defeated, he 
was not torebeaded. although be 
was betaqrsd .by tbs party who

Tlbamks, Mr. Cr*!/*
nun Fmurliico, In itpit^ of (he nrvr r4.>n* 

•muUon. will itiwiiyi coDilnuo u very rt‘- 
■pectaUlo but •ccv'tid^mU' ct‘n(er for the 
employment of cupli&l In devolupine (ho 
mine*. Thecream of that bUKlncKM, how* 
over, muitl so to New York, bemune that 
city run outuid San Kranclkou In liic pur* 
chufie uf vulunbte mineral proportleK Sun 
Francluco has a great future, but It miiiit 
depend upon tbe development ninl In* 
creasing |>opuV>uM>cr3ui of the Pue.flc 
CoMC—/>• C tVofy. in the .V 1’. TVibwne.

Thanks, Mr. Crolj’. We had some 
doubU about the resiieclablHty of San 
Francloc'O as a mining center. But 
they are dissipated now. We have 
boen connected with San FxoaciiM'O 
*ourna]ism for seventeen years; we 
have made a study of the city's indus
tries and llnances; we iiave also t'oni* 
pared tho city's interests with iliosc of 
the groat l-^ttUem cities. But w-e never 
could reach a satisfactory' conrlusioii 

the premises. Wo weie alwa>*a tier* 
plaxea a*Uh annoving doubts, ^ou, 
Mr^ Cyoly, have uruahed away the 
brain cob-webs. After and exhaustive 
and searching examination of uur re
sources, oovenng a period of ten davs, 
you have ascertained and wUled. be
yond peradvanture, our exact status. 
Of course wf have taken st.mo ireas* 
uro from the mines, oomddeiable lieas* 
ore, so to apeak. The wealth thus 
extracted has tmilt the iargewt hotel in 
America, two or three |1,000,000 ed ifices, 
hundreds of costly residences and 
stores, etc., furnished capltai for the 
Strongest bank in tbe United States and 
ffiveu Wall street a'|10,000,OGO operator 
from San Francisco. This, of course. 
Is very good so far as It goes. And w e 
must confess that we have felt proud 
of the exhibit. But Mr. Croly’s 
straightforward, Intolligent, discrimi* 
naUng statement hnmblcs our pride 
and teaches us a lesson that we sliall 
not sewn for^ We feel so grateful to 
him that we intend reciprocating at our 
earliest opportunity. We shall take a 
vaosUon shortly and par a ten days' 
viail to New York. We'think that'in 
ten days, consideriiig our ioumallstio 
sagacity, we can satiitfaetorLiy demon
strate that New York is only a half*

. --------- --------------„ pul the
roads on a good baada, we must either 
send some more Jim KoenestoNew 
Y’oric, or bring railroad speculation to 
Ban Prancisoo. Tfannka, Mr. Cx^.— 
& AtorA Apert.

Tinstone DIstHcg.
SarreyorOeneral John Wassoai has 

just returned froma visit to TonbMooe 
Mining Diidrict, to the xnUl*alles on tbe 
8an INidro and to the soulhera 
Soutbeastem slopes of the Hoaebnoa 
motmtains. He sa>ii the object of hJs 
visit w*as to notice the general ohane- 
teriicUos of tho sections of country 
named as bo bad never before seen 
them. Allhotigh dispo^ to be a bear 
in mining ntattere, be says the Tomb
stone mines have never been aa highly 
represented as their actual merits puln- 
ly justify, and that the owners oHe^- 
ing mines there havo been absolutely 
modcHt in speaking of them. HJstime 
was limited to leas than a w hole day, 
and therefore only made a }iersonal in
spection of the Tough Nut, Contention 
and Lucky C'unh, and took a luwty 
gianeo at some olbeni. Tlie ore in 
sight at tile mines named Is immense 
and of richness tbe aamyem all agive 
and the appearanc'C of the ore indicates 
the accuracy of their testimony. 
Numerous OKKajw ar» daily made froin 
avemge Kamples uiken from tlie faces 
of the slmfis and tunnels os they are 
advanced bv the niincra. These assays 
are not nuido for reelling or markvtaldo 
puriMNies, but to daily know the \'alue 
of the ore and to aiMt.'rtaln any changes 
of the i«m|»oncnt parts that may occur. 
The resuits arc not given to the public, 
but it is clearly kno\vn that they 
ax emgo up in the huudreds and .fn> 
qiicnily reach thousands. There U a 
gcMxiiy >>ortion of gold In the ore 
gt'nerully. Night and day shifts of 
men arc employed on the Lucky Vuhh 
and t'ontcmion. and perhaps on the 
Tough Nut, but (ho latter claim has al- 
roudy i>ecn no well developed and ha» 
so much rich ore on the various dumps 
that u very Kiiiall fon'o of miners can 
Bupply a tcii-Ktamn mill for yeare to 
cime. Tlie Tough Nut and Lucky 
CuNv have numerous cuts, tiinnels aud 
shafts, ranging from a few feel to 75 
feel, and ilic fonioiuion ha« two abaf(s 
130 fwl uiui 110 feet ro*pocUvcly, with 
a 2>'i()-fooi (unnel ana somccroaM'Ultton 
(ho 110-foot level, and all the work U 
done in thecxu<.*t order of permanent 
and ocoiiomicati development. These 
thn^ mines are s)>ecUilly mentioned 
Ik.s';uiih‘ tiiey are tiie most developed, 
nlihougli Hiero are manv others that 
linve shafts and tunneU of various 
sizes up to 75 fi>ct, and they exhibit 
tho most Natlbfatlor>’ qiiauiiea and 
<|imntitics of ore. Were Ihisdiatrict in 
Ni*\uda, UalifomU, Utah or C<»lor«do, 
Mr. Wa.sson is convincotl that 20.«>0 
men uiid millions of capital would be 
in\csU‘d befoni ntiolbcr year opeoa.^ 
Anzotia Ctiizeru

MIXING NOTS6.

The furnace at tbe Uflltide, at 
rioche, haa been ruoiiiog very wall 
tbe past w»-ek; product $15,800 Tbe 
(bird level, 800 feeteaat of the Incline, 
has Improved very iiiacb aod It pro. 
duclog very bno carbonate ore. The 
drib weat.ai tbe bottom, la etili io 
good Ore.

The main shaft of the K K Coefotl- 
dated, at Ktire^a, b^a been hnlebed 
(•• ihe olnih level, a drptb ofV50feet. 
The work of cutting out the etatloo 
will oammen(*e at once, and drifting 
fi'T (he ore bodiee foliuw lairnedi lely. 
All iOflluatlone jtoint to tbe opening 
of large dspoalu at tbe eigtith end 
ninth levela. end we ere of the opin. 
loo (hat $ra .d d velopuienu will be 
111 order ti i<i Btiinmer.

('ulonei Fair, of the bonanxa minesf 
left laai night for Sao Francisco, for 
tbe pqrpoee ofcotiiracUng fur the roD- 
siruetion o* pumplog machinery tar 
tbe North Coneollda<ed Virginia. Tbe 
Tna> hinerv will be a duplicate of •ha( 
now in position «l Ihe new Yellow 
Jacket shaft, which is (he largest on 
ibr OoiiietOf k Tbe aking the
contrsot will bo requi cd to c<* n- 
mence work on the machine y Im- 
mediHlelv.—AWerymsr, 20/h ing(.

Dead work is the rule at the 'sekson 
mine, Eureka, a ncc»‘-alty at present, 
as the Metaitioras to which (lie ore 
has berHofore • ecn shipped, has Iteen 
closed 4town, and slihoiigh repairc'l, 
cann- r l>e .<^tarte i up unt l orders come 
fron) Ciili-sgo. Thu dutup al t> e rn ne 
is ful of »r>>, Bom-« 4u0 tons c.>niained 
ilierein, aa.l tbe ibutes are aleo 
crowdi‘d.

We bear that the ipanagement of 
tbe Noj'tli t'arson Silver Mining C m- 
pany <n Snn Frnm-isco has patwed to 
the bands of etitirely ne<* men. Mr. 
(jould, the old Super'Uien<ient, de

haMly expect to auike It so rich Mxt 
time.

For a number <tf yean poet eeverml 
oompanlee of mioers have been en
gaged opening a euries of oie-beaLring 
veins in Alturas county, Idaho, tha 
dri^'ing of lengthy tunnels having 
been among tbe means adopted to that 
end. Hie work has been a heavy ^nd 
coetly one, and sucoeas long delayed. 
We inft^ from what wo sec in (he 
Idaho peperw, that these hardy men, 
tho most of whom were Californians, 
bsve b^uii to reap some reward at last, 
seveml handsome bullion shipmenu 
having lately been made from these 
mines. Wliat lias tended to retard 
mining in that section of the country, 
has b^n its remoteness from lines of 
cheap transportation. Through the ex- 
tenlion of tne Utah Northern Hail mad 
this olistacle will soon be in good 
m<]06ure removed. The route of that 
road, as determined upon, will be across 
Big Uamas prairie, skirting the Alturas 
mountains and thenco down tbe Boise, 
passing w’ithin miles of Rocky Bar, 
tbe Kile of those mining operations.

W. l*^nk Stewart is in Humboldt 
coutity, visiting the mines of Paradise 
District, and collecting material for an 
Eaxtem lecturing tour on the ‘'Mines 
and Uoaourcos of the Paclflc CkMUrt."

' Tile Sierra Nevada ore breasts con
tinue to improve. The top of the in
cline station, 2300 level, has been 
reached and it is poHsible that the cham
ber there to be* cut out will open up 
something.

From A. B. Watson, who came in 
from Robinson Sunday iast, we loam 
that there U quite a Hiir around that 
place, ot'casiomnl by the dioc*overy of 
]4aocr diggings in the immediate vi
cinity. I'he diw’ovcry* wax made Just 
before lie li>ft, and lie did not stop to 
aHcenain ilie nrulmble oxteiit of the 
lind. The gold wuj»h»Kloul wax coarse, 
and en(*ounicrod in guying quantities. 
Cold hoM long licen known to exist in 
that diKtrict, but up to tho proHent no 
attempt hoH been nmdo at placer min
ing. Men have, as fur liaok os two 
rears ago, made an high as $10 a day 
by overhauling old aluLiitioniNl duiujw 
It Would a|>]wur that White Fine in 
dosttned to monopolize the g«»ld lieUI 
of Nevada. W.inl ix now iK^twfvn two 
lires—<J>MXK>Ia on one wide and Robin- 
Kon on the other.—H'nrd

Tho Iiutnl>ohlt Rediictiim Works, 
which ('oinprim* stanifts, roasting fur- 
naeos and amulgninating pnn.H, are ad
mirably adapted for custoiri work, as 
l>asc oreH (wn lie Kucctstsfully treated. 
Tnose arc lying idle while hundreds of 
tona of ore' are biMiig shipped aiirood 
for reduction. This is grejuly to be re
gretted. for if the works wore in opera
tion, miners would save the exivuse of 
slilnping ores to Salt l^ke, and tho 
neoosNity of the owner making a trip 
to tiuii city to dU|M>No of them. Tho 
Iteductlon' Works are t*onlrally loca
ted and would at'conimodatc miners, 
not only in Humboldt county, but at 
other places along the railroa<L~6Vt'er 
mate.

The following Khipmcnls of bullion 
from various polnu will be of Inierost 
to those engag^ In mining: Hillside, 
imm May Hth to May 80tb, inclusive, 
8K,540; Northern liello, May 12lh, 

Martin While, from May 
11th to Mav JHLh, inolusive, $l6,8<rf; 
Paradise Vailcy, Slay J.'Jth, |7.ti«2 
Standard, Mav 17th, $l8,2Uh Bulwor, 
May 17lh, $17,188 75.

Of the lead market tho New York 
Accord has the following: 

Since our lost issue a large busin^stflias 
fiCon transai'tod in common pig, and 
witi* the prexenl available stock, con- 
Pcninited and lirmly held, the market 
has still'cncd in Ume, and prices ad- 
Vanml to JV-; I'ents j»er pound. Trans- 
OcUonH cover alxnit 1,400 tonn, New'ork, 
token by (consumers at 5 cents: l,(JO0 
tons Newark, hOO tonsSelhy from dock 
and 300 tons Richmond loarrive, taken 
on K(K*cial account, all ut 3 cimls. The 
ptvs(.>nt uvailabic stock is now estimated 
nsfoIlowH: In lirst liands, 7,000; hold
by s|ieculaton», J.tKX) tuns. ToUl, $10.

A fon*e of miners are now al work 
on the Kagic mine, Indian District,and 
tlic mill will tie started as soon ok it con 
be pm In working onlcr. The *MiJl 
City foundrv* is now at work making 
the nece*iKary casUngi*.—Ni/rer Slate.
. West of the Sierra Nevada ore breasts 
tho south croMcut showNaasays of fmm 
^4 to $30 fc.r some tiiirty feet.

Tho ctip|ier minot at Speuccn'llle,
. - , , , Ne\Tula wunty, are being worked quite

•ired huresipnstlou should be acc-p acUvelv, noiwiihsiandlng the prevail- 
ted, but loHJsy he received a loiter | ing low prices for that ore. Monthly
reque$ling him to hold nn tor furt«.er 
advice* li i«ams that s( laNt an t-fTori 
is being made m start up the mloe.— 
Carson Tnimnt, '

I was very much interested in Ibe 
BodU country. The csiup is a very 
live o.ie« aud in U»e next turee Y4Brf

on* shipments an- iiia<lc from tbase 
niineaio tlio valtio of $0,000. Ttie ore 
here, whicli carries about 30 per oent. 
of metal, is Mout to tills city and mar- 
Icetet! at a good price. The owners 
talk of reducing the ore at the mines 
by a prucesK tliat will bring the metal 
0 rot into a liquid slate. Wc note also

will • nd an •mm-iiMf amount of gold ; incnui-Ncd stir in tho copiier mines of
builio.- to inark'-t. Ncsciy a I (he 
muie» have strong fin i|cial b^tflRng. 
sod work is being prone«u«Ml witn 
cooimendable v gor. Of c -urse. Ibe 
reo er of attrai t>nn Is th<- famous 
Htaodsrd mine, wi h it« eonoerraiive 
mauageiuent and lia s^dendid ore 
bodies. the way, as the $io<-k of 
this company ia beiug marketed iu 
New York, perhaps tbe rnllowiug 
oarefal estimate of ibe ore in sight 
may prove Interesuog; •

Tr-Si
son-fbnt Irrfl, •Mill........ .............  t.eoo
900-foka     I9.U1O
itc.f at ..............................
ttO-foel toorth .............  S;!.000

Total........................... -........-........ —.5B.WJS
As the 35,000 tons mtued lo date 

have averag d $62 a (••n, nd a$ the 
BUnJsrd gruw$ richer as it goes 
deeper, it will be seen that there are 
about $3,600,000 it sigbe. If ihe cr as. 
oot in tt e new shall •trikos ore at TOo 
feet, as is onafidenily and reasouebiy 
sxpaeted. it will he safr to aav that 
there will be $7.000,0u0 av-iUble tor 
dividendii. Tbe Bulwsr i« also a 
splendid mtoe, with vast ore lw.diee 
io eight. In ooe veio^tfae Home- 
atake—the ore mills over $200 a bio, 
bat ibi»n this do^s not oompare wHh 
tbe old Bodie, io which ibe ore aver
aged nearly $9u0 a ton. It Is oooO- 
dently axpeeted that this last mfoe 
vtU noon M In order ogota, bat It^Ma

(.'slaiwms, 1^1 Norte add elsew bero in 
this hiiate. In biwtem Aruona, loo, 
copper mining Is iieing pushed with a 
vigor that desen’ea, a.s It no doubr w'lll, 
command a large suoouss.—iScieiih>lr 
Preu.

FAHEY’S HOTEL,

lUbt Street, Mill City.

M. FAHKT, Prep.

I e««l4 Inforw ta$ P«hh- that t am pnparad 
• trauflivot and perma snt

vH*. piaS arp>mgHidatf*e ■ Noat 
to4 w ood fiuBmM \U taUs mppUel vftb
Hot tk» morkefl ofioida.

$ag« MSf At tbs beev Seek Oelag tad 
■scmiag.

■SlMtf

'■i-
■V

THE CASH STORE,
a W. BOWEN, P»op.. 

lUlB itml, • • OAurtb Str,

—nx/recani—

Gnttricf, Fnraiiu Wiiw L)(iin i Cjjin.

AtullMoekor

PBOSPECTOB’S SUPPLIES,

CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES. 
HATS, CAPS. ETC.

l “^52K’SgS^' 
R. FRED BROOKS
(Msmmore Clly Brancb of . vsH-kMfea

CusooCltyHoass),

IMKjiaUl, STATilin A JIWQik
WholJi»le»dIUtAUD*«I«l» . I 

Bluk. IflKsllMisoo.. Morts ■oABtfflwl

ODNB. PISTOLS AJfD AMMUNlll&r'.
Bsriln and Zsphrr WooU sl^ Ys^ flf 

werr color, I^af M ax. Maehjaa 
Needlsa.and rverythlngpcr 

tsinlnc to ladles* orna- 
m cn ta I work.

, CIO ARP, TOBACCO AND POT*.
I Wbolsulcond RaUU.'

Plono., Oivont and Sswlnfl- Jloebliiss 
tor Mile.

HudTMk. flTiM.ljs, qiiiTiyif., n«x
leUsu u4 s (all lias sf Osa* 

Isltablt ta Elriofl Cup*.' 
roySItf______________

MAMMOiHHOUSE.
Mala Itreet, Kaiameth City.

BOARD rr TBK DAY OR MEAU

tAhlf wUl lx* MuppIiC'l with (h«* rerj' 
lta**>i tiic initrk**! affbrUrt, and by courteous 
aMenihin wc hope to receive aabiuv of the 
IHibllr puinmoxv.

my-iltf SAMVEI. ARGAI.U

MINERAL PARK RANCH
EICZ * EAU8Z, PreprUtora

We sfp prepare to Aimioh Ibe traveling 
puMkrfitxtwIoMi socommodatloDo.

TheCaMswIM beauppltsd with all Ibr 
dellcaolre of the aeanun. Good stable aoJ 
corral/ mth fair pastarase for atoek. 
Trade ooUcifsd. ^inyMtf

THE lEWIS HutlSE,
Veto tMaSt,

James m. lewis, pwop.

this houoe li the oidest ratsbllihed 
Krtrl In MammoLh. The Uble In on- 
equaled, oven in more pretenlioun plscen, 
tjelnx •uppllod with every delicacy ob- 
talDHblr. .Attentive wAllera and polite 
attention, united With low rate*, ihould 
make the LewW Houoe a favorite place 
for travelers. ___________ myill/

OZX>KOS eXBVENS, 
itiiN (TKEir. • - RAmura cm,

IwlM la

H AROWAtW, MINING MATERIAL 
STOVES,

TIN AjiB SHEET IRON WARE.

A Ml tod ninpIM. .tock of Haidnn. 
Tla oad Sboat Iron War* coat *atijr 

«a basd osd mU.

Ordw* f e Tie *Bd kbM$ Iroa work Mwatad 
tUb yremptsM* asd dtepatch smrXltt

KKULX a COXLDES,

FUR.vitUre dealers.

Mala eira.ti HaMawk CIO.

Kia, MoaUBtly M kald a ta. .Mnnaitot af

HOrSEHOLD FDRNrrCRE,

tallakl. M Ui. HamnoUi at, Tradt.
toifUtr

W. IL tHAT. H. M. EDDT.

EDDV & SHAW*
LASK DISTBJCT ASSA Y OFFICE.

Mala Street. Mammoth City. 
myXltr

DOCTOB REGAN,
PBTSICIAK A SUKOEOF.

OSe»->Mata8l.. KosuMlh CUT. 
mayUtf

T OST.-A MEMORANDUM BOOK. 
M 2 contaloluc a list of aubacriben to the 
E*dlc Newa, Lake Mlninc Review, and 
aev'cral VlrglnU and San Frandaoo pa- 
pero. Any peraoo Andlng the book will 
Pltoto irara H to Uto M««c^

li

lorlal* prom 
town.

■Ebeightlsg.

TBicLUocom miciTiiG ciirm

WIIX RUN TEAMS INTO

MAMMOTH CITYr

Andean deliver freight from San Fran* 
Cisco by waj- of Mohave.

All good* marked C. O. CO,, Will bo 
furwarded wlia dispatch.

Addmn:
my.yif

R. N.ADEAU, Motkave.

A NEW DEAL.

YINCE HlSGI»&-4^
Blartanaltk & Wsgoamskar,

Unto S(., MAmmoth Clly.

Would rr«prrt/ully Intorm tho pobllo 
tlml hr la pn uiiivd lo do all klBda uf 
blncksmiih unU wogno work iu a neat and 
BUbstajUlul lUHDncr.

Mining and MIU Work attended to wttM 
pnimptne** and dlapaleb.

l{or*e4hoelngaKpectaity. Mining tools 
made to order. OatUfuctiou suarrante^ 

myaiif VINCE U100IN8.

J. B. GILES k CO.i
KaIb Itiwt, ■tBatfe euy.

M'boleoale and Retail Doalera In

Wloea, I*.i<iaora wad

WabavorewiuUy pal an cxtenslvead* 
4Mo^(wr place, aod are now praparrd 
to swlerCaln vt«Uori in a manner onlted to 
iS? or all who may vMt HammoUi 
Ofty. Splendid acoommiodnttena lor man 
•r beast.

n* Koto zUftot pu« « iMrr re
Lika IHitrial

■nysiir J. B. 0ii« * oa

Pioneer Lodging Houbb^
CHAA HILTON, Pko*. 

Kauatfc 0«y. • • Laka OaMCrt.

Neat and comfortable lo^hifs tanWiatf 
patrons.

Tb« atm from Bodia and aCharialop to tha houaa. aj

DOCTOR STEVENSON, 
PHTSICIAH dt SUROBOV. 

flOta RUa Hank »toMk 010. '
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LINING REVIEW.
MltmO^T, . - MAV81.JB78.

«nd to ktm 6r «m
r or v*f*nUimg *HU kc reecv

f the jmUUhm.

f

Tb« ^ollowlnt Ml the opealni ud doe- 
in* qnoUtlou of jeeterdeyi 8»n Kmn- 
WeoeHtoek :

So
» Beet * Belcher, *1. V»4 

»ahoii»r.s,r/,;ie4

imiiire nnuuKT.
To-dhjr #c leehc our fliet mlnln( eum- 

m«ry tor the Lake Hlnliff Dtotrlct, the 
data for which we father troBl reliable and 
authentic aoumea The hlelhtr ot the dle- 
trtetdKTrre trom that of other localltlee 
bat little In lla main featurea. eacepl thal 
lu future pmmlMe U tilled more trlib 
rlorlouB onUcIpiiUon than can be awrded 
to hundred* of othcra. The tame rmount 
of plication ond nuffcrtn^ conae^ent up- 
:)ii the nor*aU of proapectora ; fw aaroc 
hope* and fcara : the continual and novei^ 
IvliiK f«Hh. which 1* a piedofnlnant 
'cjiliirr of ihcmlnt'r**’ life, has been Incor- 
(Kirnted In ihc hUlorj’ of ihl* o* In man> 
pther ininenil U^aring aoctlon* of tinpther inlm-nil -------- „

world. Hut with u« we nocm lo he nearer

UDA TAUiBT mmticr.

the reallr,iUi>n of our hope* and longlnpi 
than In niiv otht r l.aullty. Thelmnieoae 
cT4»np;ii-'«. wiiuh utaml a* Indicator* of 
the weal.h iM'in ulh the bo»om of Mtnorul 
HIU, me ev.T pnnenl reminder* <rt the 
ccriKln rc*ult* to <n>rn»’from the labor of 
tht*-.- wl.pp hiiveha-utid the varloQ* claim* 
«. h<ti •iglii fpprn Main KtreeL The at* 
ten. til bfiii/piUrac.cd to the dlwtrlet haa 
br>Ml *urli HPt to liMlu<>e a number of rc- 
lluip.c mtniiiK H|periilntor* lo lnvo*t In th« 
coutfiy, mid. we run aK*ure the ouMide 
world. Mint III no paoeiloii are ihe hope* 
entertaiiKti >>.. !>«».>,hU- of fulflUment oa 
here. IV •«' a •* V''*’ " condensed *um- 
mur>‘ ortltf work V-Ing done lo the prln- 
cJpm mine* in the dlMlrlii:

Mmmmoth.
The Mammoth mine la showing wonder

ful re«ult<c The middle tunnel ha* at
tained a total length of JUO feet, 230 feet of 
which ho* been pm*]ioctcd. From Ihl* 
lit»t fourdruawiit* have been run and arc 
all In on*. The flr*l rniascul hii* l>ecn 
driven lni«» the vein 27 fet*i and 1* ntin

MCIi«llcnr*.t.SH

Birth OoSVlrflnla, U»4,1«<, mi, 103«

it,IW.3bi, ilO. iW

g6KxCb»|uer,>H
AKTBRNrtois'

200 lUrmond 6i Elv. V* 
l» Eureka C«np«dfaalW, ll 
lA Jarkiion,rd4. 5>,

luo
ouUm&‘i0 B<dmoi . 

uniiCopHrvl, 
•jOJtMlu, L'lc
ru-i Northern Belle. 7, IT; 
21*pOrrtnd Prlic, a\, « 10 
aiiO Ntivttjo, IV 
an Endowment, aOe 
mO Independence, a 
•jO Silver l*ri»c, 4jc
O) Star, fiOo 
riO Belle Isle, l,0fc
00 Day, fiOc 
?U >1111*1 Je.S•iV riliintuc, *
00 Highbrldge, «euu jiignunugc,

xffl l*anMll»e, 110 
oO Real del Mmile. 7^. 3S 
IV Fourth July, So, OOn 
T0Bodte,S&M 

Beebteiyi iTOBodle, 
Beebte., 

70 MoCIInti 
OOTli

going ahead with imp Hpix'amnce of hang
ing wall. The «-<-oim1 enaownt U N feet In 
the vein HhoHilig spleiidlil ons The third
cn*wiil 1* In the \.ln ID feel, showing 
goo*l ore the whole «ll-tanc<*. Thi‘f«mrlh

ptendlilI spl 
iM-ui* show imv 

iiel,

crowut 1* In the vein II feel In 
ore. None of lhe»«- en»SM-Ul« s 
Hlgn of hanging wuU. In main fiinn. i, 
at enjpplngs. u wliir<‘ I* Ipeing sunk In lh«* 
ore body lo c«pnmvi with inidille tunnel. 
Tht* winze hmt now attulm'd a tiptal tleplli 
of 70 feel the whole dlstunee In fine ore. 
The lower tunnel ha.s iillaliM*! a total
length of .VjO feel: the ......... .. Is very hnni
anu progn.‘pw Is slow. Thl* luntM*l will 
rut the vein ri a depl h <if k'V. and will Im> 
driven theentln* l«*ngtli of the .Mimimolh 
an«I Headlight cialniv \l n dlstanep-of 
1;*!) feet NOtilh •»( llo' first eopssrut in mid
dle luhini Mm- ctPinpuny have sunk a 
shaft to a depth of ■li> fe«>|, from I he but- 
topi 4pf which a crus.sfui ha* iH-en ex-

Utfgyiaw WltM m. FI——r wf T%mt 
■ ecttaw—What la Betm# D—• »t 
T%ja Fwlwt *«A im lu TUuatgf 
Btc., Btc.

We had ibe pleamire of a call from 
Lew Martl^ well koown througout 
Nevada aifji CiUifomia as a ipinlng 
man, who kindly gave na the follow
ing information regarding the most 
promising eecCionof country, in which 
be resides. Lida Valley District la sit
uated about ‘JO miles south of the old 
Montetuma District and mlies south
east from Silver Peak and In the 
southern end of Esmeralda county, 
Nevada. The District

W'AH OnOAJdXKD IN 1^71,
And the first quarts mill built in 1R72. 
The mine mostly develojaxl at this 
writing is the “S«*\vatw.” conitolled by 
our Inionnant, who comes to Bodie for 
tlie purpose of mccLliig purtios uow- 
hogoUating for iih purrhasc. The 
Work of develtppiuent in Uie 
mine has Imh'u done ttius 
far by ntoans of n voriicnl sliafl, 
whlcb has allaiiusl the dept It of Ml 
feel, where wulcr in fpiomities miIU- 
ciotu to put a stop to further work iti 
that dilution, wns encountcrtKl. A 
tunnel was then startoU from Hie moo

Wni Lit*.—CoL Fntaejr k reoomer. 
lug ividlr from' th* •fbeto of Um 
wound inhU 4>md,llMA’aM npott- 
Ing him m atmoat oantln to dia. Hie 
old pioaoor U too mock for tha grim 
moiMter, tuid mawUly refuaed to Oa. 
Ha oomplaloa Uaat tha A'awt report at 
tha alliuy wu inoorraati and danlaa 
(hat ha aCni«k tha Oiii. h>ow, but 
amerit ha waa out of tbt Couaa when 
hew

Hinen wagaa andargroohd in 
IBatrkit la four loUan per

Lake 
dan labor

on auifaoa, threi' dollan; cHr^ten, 
all lataa from two ^Uan md a Half to 
five dollari per day; Then la i Mfge

0. T. BABBSa

GILLSOK BARBER & 00.

aurploa of niechamel fcnd lalil^:

At Inlarrmla botwcAi mow g]tialli 
niechanlca and laborenl Ih gamln'utll 
City work »1th a will, -ftfly boUdlnm 
are in oounw of oonatrai^n, and the 
Hound of the nw and hiUiuaer la thd 
muak* of the town.

Win open • fitstrtslMt atcAik of General Merehandiee at 
Miniog DUttict on or before JtitlS let, 1879, eoniieting of

Jack Kitzpatrlok «aa arfaatad for 
driving Jumpem from bla lol, at Pina 
City. Not oaring to give bonda, lie 
was taken (o Brid^pon, but was re
leased after examination.

lain sloi«. whieb was completed to the 
point of intersection with the shaft.
where the ledge was upped, at a depth 

FROM THE St'RFACK OF 130 FEET. 
Here again, the influx of water w'as so 
great as to render w ork Impossible, the 
Appliances, consisting of buckets, be
ing iusumoient lo handle the wstcr. 
Finding it out of the question tormuing ll out or llie question to pto- 
<x?cd further in ihc work of develop- 
nienl ai this iKiint, another tunnel was 
eonirnonccnl 25 ftxH lower down the 
hill, which is now being run in for
the puriXMw of cutting the ledge and 
dminlngtbe mine. >Ve were shown

laMMleil Into th4< vein A dHlHnee of 12 feet.
■ ‘20U*howlng Hne ore. .\i n <ll*rnn 

leet *oulh nnotli«*r siitifi hiv* 
the Hemlllglil to u depth tit 7i> f

distance of 1 
lM*en r>iink In 

the Hemlllglil to u depth of 7i> bsd, nnd ii 
erow>ent extended into Mm* vein ntJlNtujie<‘ 
of 12 feet, shfiwInR the same dlmracterof 

ffnind In the wlnzf' in Ihc'Upp^’r 
pinrM unit In the .Mamm-ilh Khafi. The 

v**lii Im* tn-en shown In the simft »*f 
the Monte rrUio i?oinpnny. Thl*. In «mr 
njSlnloti show* the l»irge*l, »tning4**l and 
rf«he*l laxly ore ever opened on the 
CiMi't. l!» the vein near thi* flr*t en>**eut 
ami im the f4>*.‘-\vnll. a winze I* tH*lng 
*nnk Mihl ji**ii!n'*<l inleplh rtf f«“ef,
the txdtoin of w ldrh *li>>\vs llie Ix-ht on- 
ever taken from ihe mine.

Foalk.

All OMSiiy certificate, made by John 
Uowell, Superintendent of the Monte- 
suina Mill, w iicro the rock has t^o 
worked, of 3,445 pounds of ore.

The Fmm'.U ('otiipiiiiN hnvf nrmng.nl 
It i.ii.l f:re running n Joltil tunnel in 

4>..iih<-.*tion with the Miunmnth. Vh>‘lun- 
no«* In .‘lO fe4*r. being mi’ldly u.|- 

v:an4-4->t. lOid tnnni •■•etii *:rlk-' the Sfimi- 
tit >:h «in‘ IhmIV. The heail of Ihe.we.sf 
ero«> eut «>r Ihe Mnidutolh b<-iUg Wblhin u 
f'*W feel 4if llie>l*'oulk *>)Ufh lltie give* 

ive n*«uniiiee Miuf (hi* lunnid will 
wii.iln thirty or tort

•W
Mioitive n*«unin<

y rtr fortv . -
ort' IwMiy In the Fonltc mine. The pn»*-

dny» devidop (he
|MT'Kf»f Ihe F4iulk are brllllnnt and

....................... “ willa *uUd roimdiitlon. Tnl* eompany 
en*4*l 11 null during Um* efimilig M.’ii*un 

‘ork the ore from the mine.

50OrteiltaI,afc_»owB^ide^i^ae, iK.in, im, ih

4S0Uolvldcrr-.l|l 
ft'io Mouth Bodl^r 

*«40 Booker, 1 I—,

^ ‘n:n. “x
_____  - ___ M 4r1vsii to pnwpeei
the lodes aoo. -fo#. from the huc- 
fkw. rm mloh cair be worked tor a 
^0^ of <300 by tunnel working. The 

’W' FfoslK*cts of this projiorty cannot be Im- 
prnvtHl except by iwituin tisvelopment. 
The oomp—y arc baf«ng Viltlod Ktatos 
Rui^*eys made of tlie ground preparator>** 
to obtaining patents.

T1— J—Fisn BClks*

I Caledonia, III IL &
I ^ ^ Bclvldcre, 1 VO
!♦ . ..Vrgeula, lao, la

i. Mcirilnton.l3L>, H4
4 Aurora, iV 
KiHoudshi^tUfMailHW*, 73c 

Con pHcine, i VO, 8*4'

■'Our old friend, J. M. Millner, of tbo 
' ilia of Cronner .t MUlncr. the cnter-_ 
Ifrlilng general nierehHudUing firm of*
Bentun, hu been in town Hevcral dnyn, 
jmd bn. imrehaeM a lot and airam^

.1 ____TjliSfor Ibo ercetlon of a biaiwb irtorv, 
;^u’llvc finii and will be a valuable ad* 
billon lo onr loan. We congtnlulal* 
4iioin on Uie bright proapecl of their 
krenturo.
' JamoH Morgan, familiarly known by 
.all old CallfumJ.vna aa Jlni Morgan. 
a... been spending Ihc past few daya 
with ua looking over hla valuable min. 
Ing Interwta. Mr. Morg.n's large In. 
„nat In IhV Mammoth and other 
lalnm in Lake Uiatrlcl, inakea him a 
awliigalabod mark of obaervatlon In 

^ ,iJfau3HMiT Hr la eapeelally a pioneer 
k mf progren. always found lu the front 
I *hu of mining proapooloia. and. In 
_ve development of miningeuletpriatm, 
■ hla advent In any camp la always 
^hailed with pleasure.

We am pleased to find ourold friend. 
...^Ooth Halat, the embienl Comaloelc min- 
~*“'<1 '''’U engineer, la now a 

jidcut of Mammoth CHly, and will, 
ohably, eomain with <u the eoming 

and making k • groat con- 
to praspeelotB deairing to 

) real merit of their ground.
, X. Hobba, ^mining man of latgo 
erlenoe and liaving large intereata 

Ilnke Diatriet, arrived In Mill City 
Ildar
■en hi „

9 Foulk mines sui

Don Iknlxeta.
'hJ* intoo~'show« as rich cmpping* ns 

ha\*e b(^ touadlo Lake DlKirlci. The

The- JoDitlak is otks 
group ol ^Inea, Ic 
slope s< the km. Tbe< 
andstMg, showing ol 

;ng« tearingess? ^^5:

(ho Mammoth 
on the western 
iplnir* arc bold 

bfKly of crop- 
SIM. Ko fnr

work
tion n( this immi 

the mlildle

but n-*r«»ment 
Ihc IrtcH-

thatt
grounrunthrouiri
which event this mn*t provccstct: 

Inthedisti

Fmin.............
highly pmbAbl 

_ east IcdgM of the 
lejourdon ground. In 

. . MiRt prove Cite fif the
most valuable prcpenles in the district.

B«»4 Light HlalAg IDmap^Br* 
This comtwny*KRroand Is the first south 

extension of the Mammoth. They have 
sunk a shaft about 100 toot from the Mam
moth which is 70 feet dorp and bavernt 
the Mammoth ^*010 showing the chnnu- 
tfT of ore os found In the inlddlr tunnel of 
the Mammoth. From the bottom of the 
shaft a croAs cut has been driven 12 feel Inshaft a croAs cut has been driven 12 feel In 
fhe*vr1n with no signs of striking the wall, 
the whole distance In good milling ore.

Kewta grists.
An extension of the Mammoth ledge. 

Joining the-fleadllght on the south. Thi* 
company upr 4iow kinking a shaft and n*- 
iK>rl having simek good ore. Not hnving 
Dct'n able trtvlsii (hf- mlnvwc rannoi give 
details of Its rondtri<m. A* It Ison the 
lead. II follows the mine will in all probo- 
bllltj* prove u valuable pjopcrly.

Rrtd Cl—A, 
lAtely purrhnsixl nnd Incorporated hy 
PIxley ami olhcnc Is tieing developed a.*
rapidly a* possible and making a splen
did shawl: ** ‘ ' * ’ ^----- '■hhwtng. Hoek taken tnmi Ihe hilne 
assays up in the thousaitds, giving pmm- 
i*e of developing Intootre of the most 
valuable properties of the dUirlri.

k-iliUr rh-ening Inal. Mr. Ilobba 
l>n>n having thr Don QaUMo and

le roulk miiwa surv,>y«a «uo bound, 
•in marked wllh Uu«e Mam'a monn. 

Such «MU aa C. X. Hobba
enunnd aaov

Sw
ivTllaattou In

na their 
oomfOili of 

the deaert

r from Ihe 
rlllty and

f Amerkam rivIllaattOB _ -
I'a.te. A nioneor arko feara no dan. 
,r. bmvea bardiUpa and loll, be k in 
err iaroinble aonae a tnae Oalii

9 BriOfi aeeoiapaaM hr hla am*- 
1 Maaiaalhaarlag rtall laat 

• the eeo-

’.’SS.'S

Arcldeat.
On Saturday last a blast waa fired by 

men grading a lot in (he rear of Jase 
Fahey's store, and a rock weighing 
SOU10 13 or 70 i>ounds m*as hurleni 
through the sasb door of the IjCwIn 
llutcl, on Main Hlreot, splitting it in 
idecos, ami <*oming ver>* near striking 
John Kelly, who was standing at the 
door talking on husincMM with a gen
tleman. This is all wiong. It is not 
ne<<e9<!<ary Ut endanger life and destroy 
property by blasting if a little preeaii- 
lion la used* in the shape pf a l»cers 
hide to cover (he ruc'k. Try It and 
save Uvuhlo.

7'he attention of our peoiUc is called 
to the adverUsement of the Cerro Gor- 
doa PVeigbting Cumpaity. This line 
haa been established for several j-com 
and has an estabUabed reputation for
the prompt and safe deliv'erv of all 
freif^tentnisted(oth^rchar«. Quick 
trips and low rates is th^ motto. 
TY^ U
»k

Tnis Is a Itreat convenience to our 
»le, who will, undoubtedly, pre- 

* reate to the long circuitous
oae via Reoo and Canon <

£\*ery avaflabie spot under cover In 
MaminoUi is used (or lodging purposes 
aodyut tbers aca tboaswho find m 
plMitosleap.

OlViXO A RESULT OF $9U3 25,
Or at the rale of |559 22 per ion. Our 
infonnnnt slates tliat ore can be found 
in <inuinitit»s in the mine wliich will 
at-luully work ns high as $1,200. On 
acRouiU of its cartydng suiphrels of sil
ver large quamiUcs, Hie rock has to 
be sv bjeciod to ihc roasting process, in 
order to obtain pro{ier results.

THE MOXTEZUilA DISTRICT,
As lH»fon« stated, is 20 miles north from 
LUia, utiil liAM l>ecn worked a number 
of years. A tcn-«iuinp mill is one of 
the features of the disiriet, which is be
ing run by John lloweli. an old and 
it>in;»eionl mill man wliuse name is 
MiOl known among mhiing men every- 
when-. The mill wa.s start^ up on 
April Isl, and lias airtwdv Mliippod 
$lJ,bou by way of I'ohiinbua.

THE SAVAOK MtNHs 
iS longing to the wifipany operating 
liiere, is the 1k*sI dovetopt»d one at that 
plmv, and has a almfl down 200 feet, 
and drifts on Hio vein have bwn run 
about 80 feet, diseloaing a large ledge. 
Itaariug good on. character V
Hie e*)untry rork is porphyiy and 
ginnite, atid (ho formation, silver 
chimide. There are acvcnil othi^lo- 
cationH. of mon* or Ib-ss merit, in this 
di-Hirii-t, wlio.souuinos, or the work done 
uiMiii iii<*m, we wen* tibnble to l(^m, 
bill whieli are being u1>Tked on

WITH PRORlSl.VH RESULTS.
The population in ihfi* locoIUy, con

sisting almost entirely of prospeefors 
and workingmen, is said to be about 
aeveiuy-live to one hundred, mud 
all are enlhasSastic as to the future of 
their district, and experts who have 
visited there agree Hiat they have 
foundation for their faith.

AT SILVER PEAK,
.V IS-stamp mill is running on Iho 
ore found near there, and evidences 
arc abundant that the future of the 
eunipUdostinodto tieabrightone. The 
Boctlon of Hie eonntry described ig ua 
is said to lx> abmulantlv supplied with 
sU the neecH-sary Kuxrtlariea, such as 
wood, water, ole,., and the inhabitants 
are eoufident of its ore producing ca- 
iiacity. W*c are proinised fuller data 
frgm Hiat s(«ction sliortJy whitii we 
shall take pains to give to our readers. 
Tlie Nkwm Is conducted on the priiiei- 
rile Hint all mining induKtricM, whoiher 
local or othemiite. should be heralded 
to the world, and. acting on that hv- 
rxiUieHrM. we are alwayH pleoaod to pu^>- 
lUh infunnation regarding Hint partic
ular bruju-h of matterM worldly.

Tlie atteiiHon of the irovclling public 
la railed to King’s Hanrh, a Htoge sta- 
tiou on the lioilio Uoad. Tlie bar, pre
sided over by Mr. King, is aupplied
rh^KUt”**^ liquors, wines, cigars, and

culinary department is 
under the msiiagenient of that «s- 
Umablc lady Mrs. Grier, a sure 
guarentoe of gitiug perfect sallsfacUon 
to all guests.

IsirKovK>iEN-TR.-derry McCarty has 
finbihed off the front of his emporium 
of fashion and choice smiles, in fine 
mylt^square from, sash doom and 
Mich—making a neat and ornamental 
improvement. Judging from the Im
mense cmwda who therv do gather. 
MeCarlv A t'amike's la Uie popular aa- 
loon of .MammoHi.

Our old friend, 1). W. C. 
Storey, Vnited State* Deputy Mar
shall, arrested Tom McMan, Jim 
Doyle and two other men for interfer
ing with the United Skue* Deputy Sur- 
vevor. who surveying the Tree 
Blue Mine. The prisoaers were taken 
to 4San Francisco.

Don't forget to buy a ticket (of itv 
ball and ralBe In aid of the widow, Ite; 
Wogan, whose husband was kiUed^hf 
UieMaiiuiimoth mine, a short lime ago.*

The Lake Miiccro Review la pfs- 
pared to do all kinds of job printing 
St fair rates. Pstronixe your locu 
priuUng office.

Oor DegU asked why U Kopp the newt 
maa of Mammoth, like the lively fleac 
of course we (1 re It up. He said becaose
be 1* In every bodies clothes hontixic for 
quarters.

One of the fixtures of mammoth, ac
comodation* for ladIreJrua eorrali with 
only forty men Is an lOoUccment
for them to stay at home.

Don't sell ^'our farm to come to Lake 
Distrli ( to start merchandising. The 
trade won’t pay. riUck to your hay
seed.

Hiere a ill lie a mill built in Mam* 
moth before snow flies next fall.

There are lo be two miiU bolU in 
PineCiiy. Don't forgot it.

Support your home paper by adver- 
tb-lngsud subneribing.

HCTt.T. AMD Mtmsrsi StTPPUSSh
H*t^w»re, Iron, SimI,

Pick*, Hnndlu,

Sborals, Naila,

Anrili, Vioea, to,.

Coal, LubivDatinf and 
Paint Oils,

Doota, '*'mdowi.

Locks and

' Hooae Foniuliuif ^oodS

Storas, RangM, Tlk ud 
Brittania WaA, 

Gtooariea, 
Proriaiaa^

I.IQOOR8 l)P all kiNDS. BAR i^rkTURBa Sto. Kt*.

CLOTHING, BOOTS t, SHCJfeS; HATS t CAPS, 
FLTINISHING GOODS,- Ac., *c.

GENTT

The Hani of Mammoth is less labor 
Mud more capital.

A B. STEWAET & CO..
APOTHECARIES. 

Sodia, CalltarniB, 
* laTiDri,

TIN, COPPER *KD SHEET-IRON WORK A 6PBCIALTT.

AIR PIPE, S.MOKE STACKS, WATER TANKS, to,, MAdI 
TO ORDER.

PAIXT8, 
008.

ETC.,

TABHI8HKS,

■BUSHES.

* WALL PAt>EBi 
ETC., ETC., BTC.

paBscKipnosi fbefaekd at all qouu:

Tk* iMst ^tairi «f Coal Oil sl«Coal Oil sl«sn zb kaad. 
Otdsfs tnm MamschCUr tttsd Mtb diapaick.

OEOROE tboT,

u*l( 8tK.t, ItamBtftt dw.

--MALU 18—

GROCE^»S, LDiUOBS, WiNEB; 
CISAKS, CLOTHING, jilNINO 

material, PIJSlS, tAFS, 
POWDER, SBOVEIiS,

wheel-barrows,
PICKS, AXES,

And a fall and oomplata atoek

general merchandise.
■viitr

CBA*. ICIIDIIAH. J80. r. kCUT.

mil 4 BCSrailB lALOOV.

main STEXvr. MAMikon cnr.

b tk* hast qrellty sT

wixn. uqoou ax» choicb »kANM or
DOMnne AND IMFORTED CXOAU.

ittos to Bl] »• kofs fW s flsa* 
•sto^sd sa

Mytltr

Mammoth Gity Market,

Mre, Allen, formerly of Canon City, 
now a resident of Mammoth, intenda 
building; a lodging h'>nae for the ao- 
rommndation of those dmlring superior 
lodgings. Wo wish the Udy every 
success in this prsiseworthvenU9rpris&

We advise lot and mine jnmpen to 
give Mammoth a wide berth. The 
ehanoea are that all such will bs 
faaatedwMtllhealdc— otesldM.
GooloWf Myg.

MAM street, /

Hoping to receive a liberal patronage wo guarrantea latiafaatloa.

OILLSON, BABBSa *00—‘

Solishury & Bichardsoii,
Xaia Street, Bodit* OaL,

tax* coMtiimr o.x Baku a laboi

ItOCI o*

BOOTS iSfa SHOES,
GENTS’FINEakd 
COARSE BOOTS,
GENTS’ AKD LADIES* ■ 
BOOTS AND SrfOES, , 
MISSES’, CHILDRENS’ «8n 
INFANTS’ SHOES,
HATS AKD CAPS,

A89 A rOLL LEO Ot

BANISTER & TICHENOR, 
NEWARK, N, J.,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
hv>iir

XCAlCMOTa SALOeVi

wuTsm HAOi maae.

HeCARTMT * CARnUK

m'
''i. ■

ViiHlatara.

HkiuRa ni

Wihah. ZAqiUM hn-d

A. .44Htn km kM* aad. Is D. I
ISaplw.

ntts« op la #«rt(-CliMS Mplf

OHO ajKIXkOM,

Mala INMK srtk ouy.

ALLaa * aaBoa. rean's.

Ik. prspriMwi *dsl4 tall Ik. rtMI<4e .f tk. 
ykkllc I. Ik*. a<ile. fink rt

WINES, UQCOBS and CIOABS.

fsasr mate s ■nilslty s4 tts lelslssa.

B. B. PRORRSR, FMftMsr.

BEEP, teal, mutton LAlfB, 
>OBK AND RAURSAOa

OONOTANXLt. JUin>.

nmatii Ciaa. rt alictiS 
dikad esr patros*. ObU bs4 

AtXiit A UKOS. 
■oytur

OIA1.VOIF. ▲. Eosm.

(^^jghsij5^’'r2.isid
TMt wmmtetti shll tk* tiMIteist. aW

sAfiih HOusfi.

A. ioaRROR. VragHgUlit 

oalnB Ran Aa» •am a>::

- . 4^l.bc/iiia.

_______  _ tekrtrt kMtat**.
mmmiMM kpvw «T (MUM* te'nte M 
fc»tewitktkBwto*fn*vriw^ksdl*mren
py 111 totorakkRVyy—teftetos

«tokRiMailB

nnvt*C7UkM Betel*.

AMBte to to* B«tol to a 
IBUlk*te U ^ te ktoi er

Eohner & Wol^

MtUry R«d

annion om'.

wont, uqouti a cma18

• A.

a L BROWN,
ATTORRiT A CdUXSRLLOR AX ttWp 

ARD BIAli MXAXI < _
to

>RtUri toPR.

( .1 ' iT-..rfs.L’S
; ’:'L. t:.'
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LjyK MINING REVIEW.
•“» ^»»r DlaiiKt.

From John A. Downard, a iplae
r la ttojfUMriot nantlonad at tba 

baadoftbliaitMa, wba oallrd apoa 
u yaataMa^, we galbb/theYolloWlng 
InronaatloW regarding hie eectlon of 

'wanty-ilx miletaaai from 
Anrom, In aadlaUly north of tbo 
^ Walk) r Blear and at tbe beid of 
Kaaon Tal ey tbU dlalrict le looalod. 
u WM dial oeered aome time ago, and 
"■M»n I »«feoiad by forty or flfiy 
mlaara wl o aA oov there. Prlooipai 
aaiong the propaniee are the Bennett 
taad Oallagfaer, vblob baa been 
Worked by roeana of a tnnnel run in 
• diataaee of do feat, aboarlng a two 
fcot eata baarlitg largely tn goU; the 
wabatar ledga diffeta from many 
olbata In tba dlatriot In that It beara 
atlear Inataad of gold, aafaya from 
wblobgo aa. bigb ai S900 per loo.
Tbia pine will be opened by meana , „ . .
of a four fool lunoel, wbirh ' ha.s I Soawell nod aootber venire ls,ued for 
already been atarted in. Tbe Mount jurymen.
Ooray ledge alao sbowa wbll in gold 
and allear, aaaaya of the rock giving 
a raaalt of from $S6 to $900. A tunnel 
baa been ran In on the vein, which 
widana aa diatanoe la gained, and eri- 
daneea pouitto a laatlog ore body In 
tbe Tlolnlir. George Story Ima alan 
been looking around tbo diatrici and 
axpreraaa I bimaelf aa wotl pleaRod 
with tbe outlonk of matters geneiallv.
Ei-aorernor Ulaedel, one of tbe moat 
Indefatigaple raining operaiore In the 
Biala, baa eraoted a 10->iainp mill ou 
tbs East Walker river, which will 
aoon be ll operation. There li pleni; 
of wood 4°d water at baud, ao that 
no dearth of tbeaa two eaarntlala nerd 
befeared.l We^epromiud more in- 
formation regarding the district 
shortly, wblcb we will give to our 
rasdera.

Dropped Dead.
Major R. E. Foote^ one of tbe 

prominent membera of tba bar, 
dropped dead from apoplexy In 
Aurora last ^vaojbg, at abont 8 
o^eloelt. Diapetehra sent here last 
night are Indefinite aa to tbe plaoe 
where tbe death oocnrred. Major 
Foble was a brother-in-law of W. M. 
Stewart, and regarded among bia 
legal. brethren aa an ornament to 
tbe profess loo.

Onllty.
Bunki who killed Levi Kelthley, 

at Brileville, some tithe ago, and 
whose trial baa occupied tbe alien 
tloo of the Court at Aurora for tome 
days, was jealerday brought in goiltv 
of murder in ibe second degree. 
The old jure waa discharged by Judge

Tbs Cbaaaplon.
From Jdr. Hancbet, Superintendent 

and a large owner in tbe Champion 
mlee,*we learn tbat tbe efToria to clear 
tbe mtoe of water with tbe appliances 
atbaad bave been abandoned and 
work baa been commenced upon the 
water level. At 45S leet a crosscut 
baa been started ea.t, wblcb baa re
sulted In opening tip splendid indica
tions of tbe nrarpreteucs nf a large 
vain. Numerous stringers of quartz 
are making their appearance dally, 
and, as dliunoe Is made, tbeir width 
Inoraasea proportionately. It la no> 

...thougbt^riaabla to commence an- 
Olber eka^ butber seat, on tbe Cham- 

It a working 
•belllftVtfkopeOi^dirsAora of tbia 
oompaay wamj tee It to tbeir advan
tage to ateet powerful maohinery on 
tbeir piopdrty, ana develop tbe 
gtoud, w^eb moat bare merit. Lying

-aSCsftVistrs;.:'..':
hwtipln tbat mneb desired 
^ syMariadle and onllrlng.

' We are i
^ Artfnag.
*1 to note tbe fact of tbe 

-arrlsalofapottioa of the meobloery 
ordered for tbe Booker mine. Tbe 
boUareea|^la to-day, and, j» «n 
lufomed', they will fo' owed b) 

, other porllona gplng lo ma\e up the
, wboleofths po^ **■-------- '

•ow all rmde.
lowetfOl pumping gear 

Superintendent Blla- 
laetlrrly engaged get-• STJSte'^'-^-m.S^r'ire-

neppHow of the machinery, and, on 
Haarriva), win waste no time in puU 

— IlMBlnrtaoe. We anticipate great 
rMluTdabtutfniatbe working nf 
tbla Btapaity, bring tborongfaly coo- 
ylnoad w lu worth and faiun proa- 
peeta. with tbe new machinery fur 
tlM Booker, added lo that now Iwlug 
placed on ibe Noonday, Its neig' bur, 
tbe aonth-eodera can take upon ibem- 
aelveaalra ae fitir rivals of those com- 
{■anlaa on Bodle Blnir. Witbin three 
MoBtnh we anllolpate an excitement 
to bo aaleod In mining oiteiea through 
dovolopmaula to be made on the 
prpparilas located south of the Mono.

Lsseae.
Beth tba Incoming and ouigolog 

atagmynnelng on the ollfeVeiit lines 
aia loaded with paaiengers. Tbe 
•BBbar oomlngin exceed tb^eegoiog 
^t, and aaefc baa barn tba case many 
weeba. ncrc is room enough for 
10^800 H^a th tbs varions diairlota 
BOW bdB|rapanad upbetsrecn Aurora 
■Bd Laka IHatrtat, prorided they ate 
oflht«latawbo#ia(ar.work toildle-. 
aaas, but we have enough ol tbit 
olaae of amn who are always bunting 
lorwsAaad praying they may not 
find It. Oood, square, baid-workiog 
man of maaela are warned here, end 
Bone other need think they bave a 
show of aoeeeai. There it work for 
oUwte with liar work, but no room 
tor hUare Bad eaoh aa -aaaociate with 
them;

rrsbsUy a Sale. ;
Ws are pltatcd to bave oocaalon lo 

xeeord theiaut that tbs Grand Oaah 
Inlnc, altaated in Laka Mining Dis
trict, SBd partly owned by. Al. Mur- 
gu, bae bean sold to partioa below. 
Tba property waa placed id'tl.e bands 
otOibsge tlely and ibrongh bia in*. 
floaofee Ibt sale was perfecied. Tbla 
la bot one of many looatiuns wbiob 
show merit In that dlatriot whioh is 
hat saiAMBg mammoth proponlcms,' 
and soon wa aball bave another large 
town in Mono County.

Tbs a'lMbtr Improved slightly yei- 
tsrdaT, abd tbs son made its appeaV- 
aaee at iaUrvals. Boreas, bowever, 
was iBthar aotive during a part of tbe 
day, aMlnUad ns one or two wind 

tba dual eddyiog- 
feariul rate. 

. _ .f -ioma bate*
»ialcr*caia aatt IB.^

oay, aMeoaeeC na ene< 
•gaallB whM aynt tba (

tssi&Ssi

.niatfto MOTK8.

Ibe Eureka Leader aaje tbat a let- 
tar reoeivod in ttai town by a mining 
auperinleudenl from a reliable part; 
now in Leadrille, 8tatc« that the ore 
bodlea tbfre are lioriBonUl onea, that 
wilt aoon be worked out. and tlml the 
bonanzas there will last but fwraahort 
time.

R. M. Krjer, of ?^evada county,
California, inrenlor of the famous 
‘<Fr\or proceaa*’ for working rebel
lious ores, wbicU BOto>^bow has never 
Buccetdeclin conquering the chronic 
mioeraiogiCHl rebellion, baa now in
vented a patent indeatruciible ocean 
aieamcr, wbtoh cannot be either sunk 
or burned. Fryer will have lo get 
up aome “procoaa'’ for aubduing auu- 
dr; elementa in that line, before bia 
ship will prove a success.

Two large bodies conlaioiog ore 
i»avo been discovered in Nortbern 
Humboldt, about thirty milei west of 
McDermil, by W. C. Whitney and Pat 
Higgins. A new district baa been 
organized and naa)ed Diaaater Peak 
Diiitrici. Mioea were discovered near 
Disaater Peak in 1663, but the proa, 
pectora were driven out or killed hy 
tbe lodinoa, and it is believed that 
extensive hob leads exist in tbat 
vicinity.

The Virginia Enlerprise says : 
^ >me New York parties hare got bold 
c ' tbe Astor olaim, formerl>^ tbe 
I orth California, and have sent a 
I laft down and timbered it sixty 
I et. Tbe location is scrota tbe aire<^t 
I om the marble works, near ibe 
I imetery, and direcilj south of tbe 
4 ariposa Mill—a good location If they 
« 41 a'ay tbare.

Tbe Reno Journal states tbat tbe 
1 obertsoo proceea for working free 
a id rebellious ores is beginning lo at- 

act much aitenlion nmong our 
ining men. In fact it Is being gen- 
ally aougiit after by experts. Tbe 
tvenlor claims that it wilt work tire 
(say. W. A. Tredway, ofibi? plate, 
18 thoroughly acquainted himself 
Itb ll« workings, sod is now en- 
tged in testing the basest ore of Pes- 
neaud Pyramid mioiag disirlcU, 

3d always with perfectauoceas.
Ciaig and Cook, owners of tbe Key- 
one mine, in Central District, Utah, 

re ablppiug a car load of ore, wbich 
le; ez(>ecl will work $300 per ton, 

from that mine lo Salt Lake. Thcore 
was taken from the 00 foot level.

The CaliforDia. Mining Company 
shipped $57,363 021a bunion on Mon
day last.

Tbe face of ifao incline in tbe Opbir 
woktngata all in ore of low grade, tbe 
aaaaya averaging about $5 per ton. 
A aainplo taken from across tbe en
tire face of tbe iodine by the CAron- 
iWe reporter, and assayed by E. A. 
Martin A ('o , gave a relaro of only 
$3 44 per Ion, of which 5^1 5n was 
go’d and 04 oeott silver. 8uoh low 
aaaayi would be ve^y diseoursging, 
but for the evident faot tbat the in. 
oline baa ool; cut into the apex of the 
ore body. Tbe quaru, however, la of 
a very kiudiv character, and tbe pre- 
domlnanveof gold, taken In conneo- 
tton with the character of ibe orF,tbe 
surrounding formatioo, etc., satuaea 
good judges that ibe vein will im
prove steadily aa It la sunk upon.

Tbe electric light has been used 
auoceaarblly since the loth’ ult., in 
the Deer Creek hydrsullc mining 
claims at Sqaanaville, three lights of 
8,000 (sndle power each bring used, 
si ao expense of 16 oenu per hour, or 
$l 60 |»er night, tbe gross yield lo the 
Mime period beiug about $:>00.

A dashing young lad.- euiplo^ed as 
waitress In one of tbe boarding bouses 
in 8utro, Nevada, pat on a suit of 
men's clothes, one day last week, and 
went out with a male companion to 
see tbe sights. While drinking m a 
bar-room, and bellevlog beraelf to be 
in thorough maaculfne style, she was 
approached by a prominent restaurant 
keet>ei% who recogo xed her and 
anoke to her in each an easy, off band 
manner, tbat abe blushed rnoro tbao 
she ever did io her life. She imme
diately hurried home amid tbe laugh
ter of the crowd, sod sought refuge 
in her pettlcosts. She now runs on 
tbe other side of tbe street whenever 
•he spine her tormentor. Tbe story 
got out, and abe bas received peculiar 
ordem wkUo waiting on tbe boiol 
goeaU, snob as Qlmme a pair of 
l^ta tamed oraraodw bolM tnm 
ooatoatbetfde.'*

COAiT JiBliAVOB.

Loc Angeles gave 84t majority for 
the new Conetitottoa. San Bernar
dino and San Diego, jn oonjonetioa 
with Lee Angelm, bave given over 
4,000 agaioet tbe old OoneUtnUon 
That’s where tbe work was done.

It is said that tbe Democratic Bute 
Central Committee are djaeoeslng the 
propriety of postponing the State 
CoDventloD. 'We doubted tbe wistfom 
of making tbe call jost on tbe eve of 
such an ezeitiag contest, bnt now all 
the delegatee will have been elected, 
and we do not see what is to be gained 
by a postponement. To dodge be
hind tbe other parties, after having 
once appeared so. bold, abowa oow- 
ardice. Bui the Committee la at Hb- 
eny to blonder along aa it pieaaea. 
It lost the rrfaideooy b; blunders, 
and is competent to loav the State lo 
tbe same way.—0>fusa Sun,

Dot tbe main tbiug which tbe eleo- 
tioo shows la tbe deep ^d wide
spread feeling uf diaoontent. Tbe 
desire for a change prevented with 
larce foasees any Inquiry aa to 
whether the change would beoofi 
clal or not.—771c State.

Emigrants In teams, with tbeir 
boueebo'd goods, pass throngh Los 
Angeles towards the north dally. A 
bad sign for the aoutbero prospects.

Tbe aocialiel leadera of Cbioago as
sert that tbev, with tbe Trade Colousi 
are arrauging for a strike lo 
eral throughout tbe oououy, ‘about 
JulyStb. Tbeir object ia the nnlvpr- 
sal adoption of the eight boor syatem 
and better wages.

JOHW F. KOPP,
Brokerace aa4 CommIuUs MereSaett

Mammoth City^ : : Cal-
DEAUta IN ALL

KINDS OK PROI^CK,

PIONESB NEWS DEAl^^

Tbf only tothorited «c«Qt of tb» -frlTewtni; 
NvvmU CbIMotsU o*wtp«p*r« for LbAc DU- 
trlct, CallferBia:

Uko Diitnrt Kwiew, Bodi* Newt, TirflnUCit; 
EotrrprtBO. VirriQiB Citj Chronicle.Su Fru- 

Clara Chnwlclc. Etamiomr, P<et. AlU 
C^irornla, kiamlni C»ll. SalleliR. 

Secresento Kecord-Uoloo ud 
Injo Cesst; ladepeodeot.

Also (Usier Id

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERT. CUTLERY 
AND 7ANCY ART1CLK». DKKDS. BONDS, 

BILLS OF BALE. QUIT CLAIJI OEKDS. 
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, 

TOBACCO. PIPES. ETO., tTC.

Make yoor wants kvown. OrSota flllfd wltk 
pramptMe* and rfitaaidi.

wayUtf JOHN P. KOPP.

Momitam Spring House,

PRtiPKIKTOR,

Bf| Mealovs sad BeSle Wacea Road—
Tbree Miles tram Bedle.

I have flttrd op a flrwt-rlaa* plare for tbe travel- 
lac pobllc and an prepared to fumlab

MEALS TO ALL AND FEED FOR ANIMALS.

Onnn'vtiwI with thr hoaee la a Bret-claat bar 
wh-re the t>eBt uf

WINl-S, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
WILL BE KEPT ON HAND.

It it m; inteMIrm to make tbit a plare nf re
tort for plrapurv tee ers aDduiben. mayi1d«-lf

SENATE SALOON.
D. Ibasaoa, • - /Preprletar.

WEST SIDE or MAIN PTREET, 
OppoalteSUDdard Mill, and lo tbt ceatral part o

BODIE, CALIPORRU.

HantiRromplelrd my nrw baildloc ^ 
mat elr

latipv to invite (be i< 
bLT|:» and well erderted tlotk of

Qp the taioi^u In miat elecant ttvle. rosardle*! of 
r««t. I am banpv to invite (he iialdkto >7

W’INBS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Attache to tbe fialcM are 
UEGtirm rrUNlSBEV CUB BOOMt. 

Whlrh are now opee to all. No nalne will be 
tfiaied to males Uir Scvatk a flr«t-dMi place o« 
rmnrt. Attentive and pullte att4WdaiiU have baw 
encased to wait upon ctMm

____________ D. SHANNON, Ptopfittor.

Bodie & Lake Stage Line.
Xtmx— will la.. Bon, Ibr 

PlM ritr, rau Blitl., Ui Kia,-| Baara. 
ET.o >Uy, mmniMidniotiTVCiDAY. M.J ».

IS.S. and rontiectlnc wnh tbe thronsb 
mail* both wt;i.

lAXtBo rax miK tBaouen to wAKwera in
TWZtVl ROOU;

to

Thit i* tbe aborteet. ^ukkeu aaJ batt ronte 
to IjU# Dietnrt.

Office—With C)acs«C* A Oo.. oa Main ttveel, 
t-A-'TOX. ar«i,

ooN cwa. u. c. BLxNouaeD,
fr.pnelor.

•pxur

L. WALLENSTEIN,

MAMMOTH CITY,

X..A.XCS XIXS'TBt.IOT'.

WBOLUALI AND RETAIL 

—M)Uaa HI—

GENER-VL MERCHANDISE, 

GROCERIES,

BAR IRON AND STEEL, 

DRY GOODS,

MiBlaR tra,IeranB ar all DncrtRIlon.

POWDER,

FUSE,

CAPS,

STOVES,

TINWARE, 

CROCKERY ANi. 
GI..\SSWARE, 

PAINTS,

OILS,

PUTTY.

GLASS.

AMD. IN eUORT, ZTERTTinNS KNOWN IN 
MT USE or TSADF.

ALSO AOKNT FOB

Main, Par^ * Co.’s Expraoo.

a

AU tu»i rtvt tram tb. Soar .TaiF nm.. 
tuflftr L. VALLENKTKI!..

MAMMOTH STEAM SAWMILL
■ ABMOTU CITY,

IJ-A.BZE IDISTEfICT.

Thit Mill It oow in aorrewful operaliOD and it 
prepared to turn ewt all eurte of

MINING TIMBERS, 
Bl’ILDING MATERUVL

or EVERY DISCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, RUSTIC,
TONGUED & GROOVED 

FLOORING,
MOULDINGS,

AND EVERT KIND OP LUMBER KNOWN 
TO THK BUSINESS.

Partiee eonlemplatincboildini: are retpeclfoll; 
reqgeeted to call on the maiwfet at tb* mill, asd 
aatltfaclloo will be intarraDtee'* Id every eaee. 
Tbe Inmber eawed It of flret-daat vaiittj. bel&K 
mocb better thao can br obtained in almeat any 
miulug caiBp oa tbe Coatt. uuylTtf

NEVADA SALOON,
MAIN STREET.

■aaeieU CHr. - - Lake Blitrlct.

Where yeo eac obtain the beat of

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

CLUB BOOMS WITH AN UNCHAINED TIGER 
IN THE BACK ROOM.

Call and aampla tbe good thinjrt.
BLACKMORE A HUTCHISON. Prepn. 

maylTtf

GSUA-FUaES BAT.T. 
(KNOWN At DOC. BENJAWnr.) 

■aaaoa Cll}, - - ■ Lake DliMct.

G. N. WHITMAN,
J7roK.V£r AKD COrxsEtXOS ATLA^r. 

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
—ANIN-

District Attorney of Mono County. 
_______Ora^^rMx-port. OUUhmi..

P. REDDY,
ATTOKi>-rr Aim oouxxkuom Atimw.
WlUi-Milcli a CalUBi^aad

magmif

I H tTE OOHPLITBD A

rinl-CUMa Ealaaa aal MBti( fiaiw,

Sllvated In the cantTal portion of town on Male 
at-r«<. In rooMcOoo with the above I bare 
Bt(e: np accommodaUtMie fur b-weee and ear- 
rUaet; aleoacorral. D»ot ferwH, tbe plare. bat 
call arid aee me when yea viatl Imbe Dutrirt. 

mayl-uf

BEQUKTTE & SNKEDEN,

Afro JYjgrS AAD COnfSELLOMa AT LAW, 
wm pTMOea la aB tba Oaorta «r tba 8uta.

.. laka 
■aginr

dWBB-e

HAEDWARE.

WEST & BRYANT,

MAIN HTRBET, bodie.

WHOLBXALB AND 'BETAIL OEALEES IN 
ASIOBTED

Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Coal,

Mill and Mining Supplies, 
Powder, Fuse,

Gas Pipe and 
Fittings.

the QFFOBRfUMnaSB UIB.
Ob Ml altar Ha* 1. IB*. Jtte Ih.

«gSig.b<waa Oo3ri Qmt4im wfll liuai.laSii ^ 
VirwtBla r*wy avaa 4v» VlfeMa Ol^

aurora. BODIE, LACEDimiCr, BBBTOB, 
bishop CItBBC AND IHDKnOIDKKl.

Ltoem Bodie at r V. «. airflkaaia-aaaaBovw 
atl e. a. FarefrumBotWeioVirflaia nr Oamu 
U .UTDOLLAIth. Fer the haoA ar the Ott. 
foUiM OaadeUria and BrOevtUt pamaajtti the 
Cart- tram the Sx-sUW H«tae tn TUgto 0^^

0. W. SoIllT,o, Ax-nt. rortoCc. laaa., Balta- 
aprtW

BHa BPINNST dt Oa
NO. n KEAB.NEYSr.. SAN FRANCCSOO. 

TUAT ALL CUBOMC k SPECIAL DIBEASn

YOUMO ABH

A FULL AKD COMPLBTl STOCK OF

AtR>KNI9 OOOU8.

ALL KINDS or

Carpenter's t<x>ls.
Cutlery, Hope,

PainU, Oils,
Candles,

Lamps and 
Fixtures,

Stoves and Funiishing Goods.

Who maj be•offertnir fn» ibeMfecta o^yoaU 
fblliea or laolecretioiia will do w4l to avail th<

• e^vart of thU. the grcatcet boon ever laid at ibe 
; fem of eoEeHn* l.amanlty. Dr. Spinney wfll 
] ywarwntce b> forfeit UOO for every cane of weak- 
1 or private dleen<w of aav kind or chanctar 

wfoeb be nndertakca and fnila to enre.
AlDOfoB-AOBU ABM.

Thera are many at th# af* of thirty to sixty 
who a*e trwobl«d with too fiiwqiiawt evnewatloe .sT 
tbe bladder. o:ttw aocDOipanfMI Sya Jtilil Mliilrt- 
latf or baminc amaatto and a w>aka^ of the 
eyatris In a Manner the patinit caand aemmat 
tor On exaniloinit tbe prinary dnr^U a may
aadlmMt will oiten brfmtM]. and eoaietlBei little
p*riicl« «.f allmmeo a.II -pprar, or the color arfll 
U of a till . milktab i>u-. a^n cbanflnc to a 
dark and u*rpiit apiMrtnev There are many 
men who die of thi* diffirnltv, lynormat of tbe 
Ok MM. whic-b i» the **>T ii ’ of e«miaal weak-
pern- I*r. !>piu'>r« will gnsnuilee a p«Tfec1 core 
to all enrh caaea ao>] a h elthy ravtoraUon of tbe 
tealto arthtary ■'•rgaai.

('See iioare—10 to 4 and 6 to S.' Snodaya 
toomlOtolla .m. OibBoli»tion free. Theroash 
daamiaaiiou and adrlr* f.s.

Ce I or mddrfm UR SPINNEY k CO- 
mjllf So n bearnry Street. San PranetoOD.

Tbe Largcat amit Beat Selected 
Stock tm Aomo Comnly.

Alao a large aad aclertod stock of

OROC£:RIJb:S,

SUITED TO THE TBADE-

l

Mr.\U’JN & CIL^N'S

OFERAw O XT 8 S,

LOWER MAIN STREET. BODIE,

Will open on or abont the fifth day of Mar with a
STAR TROITE OF PERFORMERS

Fr^'in Sau Fiwociarn. The Opera Ilonee baa been 
0it«d up

REGARDLESS CF EXPENSE,

And win be made a ramri'e place of axnneemeat.

AaiiAancrmml of tbr Arat performance will he 
madeal the proper iloie. apSOtf

GIANT POWDER OO.
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS ! 

SHOES. DOORS, WINDOWS, [ 
glassware. OILS ^

A.ND PAINTS. 1 Bodie Agency.

Omprlitnc tbe Urgeet and beet a^ncted etock 
Eaat of San Fraodaco-- Oar 
the Ivwe-t poaetbU mardn. 
antoed. Toor trade aolicitod.

T gtyid* are placed at 
itbU mardn. Sallafactlor '^ar-

aplRtf
WBST a, BATABTw

GREASER & MHiNEfi,

BENTOK,

MONO COUNXY. CAJL.

WaOLBALX AND BETAIL 

DKALEB4 m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

BAR IRON 4 STEEL,

ALL KINDS OF

MINING IMPLEMENTS, 

POWDER, FUSE, CAPS, ETC.

—ALSO—

KEROSENE AND LARD OILS, 

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

-ANDa-

Mikxrs' Octfits Gkkkballt.

No. 1, No. 2 EXTRA, AND , 
TTo. 3, GIANT, ''

—at iwarW

Omea-At StotMlani WhiLac Oampaar'* OSke 
H We. tRS'i.V. Ai t a. P. c-.

Aa Bta STEWA&T A CO.,
APOTHBCARieS, 

OPPOSITgWtfTE BRYANTS, - - BOPlE.

Thatm^tooesr the ; lasrdmt•tottaserOaUfenlaMd wfflMtt. ‘bri ll tTl
fitattai.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
BRUSHES, WALL PAPER, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.
PKESCRIinOm PREFaKED at all BOCB8. 

Tbe best brand ^VC<Mt nu eiwaya oa hand, 
apr-ritf

J. FAHEY.

XliNPiMlTH Sc f^LXJMBKR,

MAIN FTBEKT.

MsBBMi nty. Uka Bistrlsl.

All kind* nf tinwarb made to order, aad every- 
thiuf in my lior Arat cUaa. maylTtf

1776. 187a

ANNIVEKSAKY
-OF TUB-

battle of BUNXEB HiU* .-

FIBET ANNEAL BALL OF TBE

ritHtr Bek k liiitr C«., Rt. 1, if Mie,

MIITERS’ UKIOXrSALL,
TUESDAY, JUSBlTth, I8T0.

A r^lAl lo-liulo« I. utmded tOAndUHO, . t 
Of Bodie aad aiUacent towM to aalto with the ,‘f 
Com^y on thle nrenatoa, aa no paiM will be 'J

to make tbU tbe graedm balTra btod toBodie.

------------- ta.j.Frwk B. WdUr,. 
»«•»« R. Fotfw. A. MMntfi.

ttakwi. tnu-rara Md ta««. » «.

KOTtce.

All Tmmm an hw-D- ««mI

-vua ' SUjSSSS


